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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
There are signs et a grewing interest in the ph1le••p!v'

Bladel

U8Dg

.t Maurice

American Cathellc thinkers and an indication that his werk

..,. preTe to be at interest te non-Catholic thinkers as well..

Blendel has

had an 1ntluence en Cathellc thought which tor the ..st part bas not been
reoe&n1zed. Accordin& to Int1rll&t1ons cathel1gues internationalss, BJ.endel
1ntluenced the theught et Reussalot and Marecbal. 1 And according to Henri
Ben111ard th1a 1nnwmcs extended to Le Senne, LaTella, K. Gabriel Marcel,
/
2
Jean la Croix, Et1enne Berno, Psre Gaston Fossard, and Pere Henri de tubac.
Dru and Trethowan seo a p.ss1b1l1ty'
speald.Dg

.t interest in mendel among Fi'lgUsh-

ph1l.es.phers as .... attent1en 1s given bY' them to an elaborat1on

.t a pb1leaephl' .t r.l.1g1on" The genoral pattern to date has been tv
Eng118b-speaking ph1l.esephers to concentrate en lingu1stic ana17sis, and
t.r AMrican th..legians in particular lWt te leek to phUosop:tq" te g1TO a
rational. teundat1tm t.r truths .t taith..

.r the profit

But Dru sees a growing awareness

.t relat1ng the truths .t taith to el..ms .t experience

2Har1 BtMdllard, Bleadel ot. le Chr1at1aD1sae (Parul
cia SR1l, 1961), pp.

1&1-42.

- 1 -

Ecs1t1ens

1fh1ch &1ft auppert te thea.

In this enterpr1ae Blade1 bas auah te

cent.r1ba\e.3
L'Act1. ., t1w first _jer work ot Blade1, 18 the Tersie, published 1D 1893, et the thea18 detended in the SorbenM b7 mendel _

June 7, 1892. 4 The pub11shed ftra1en illt... trem the theais defaded.
1a the Serbelme 1a that 1t ca1ia1Da a chapter, "La lien de 1& ceDD&issance

et de l'act1on daBs l'ii;re, It net tOUJld in the er' pMl .....a1en batt 1Ih1ch
tieures p1WI:1nerItl1' :1:n the discuas1ens .f l'Act1en.

L'Act1en 18 oens1derect

te be Bl.cdel'. ohiet werk. It centa1ns the central th. . . • t

b7 MIV'

m.oDCle1's theuaht. The.e th_. are expanded :1:n the Tr1loll. which was
published tr.. 1934 te 1937 and 1fh1ch caprisu La
01# 10. ~o., and L'Act1.. I,

n.

peu4ie

I, n, L'Etn

It has been obsernd that these ~a

are stated with .... "f'1pv and oerta1Dl7 .... oenc1s.:q in l'Act1en.

'the Tr1l!q, cUota\ed
repeUt1eu.

b7 B1encSe1

after he IIa4 .... blJ.Dct, \encta

l'.!.ct1m 18 MCellAl7 it 8M
_j. . d~ ..rv....ts a.cerJ.l1.Dl

Aa4, taa1Uariv nth

kIaeW first band the seuroe of the

te be
18 te

Blede1' a

theqht.S
3A1uaDder Dru. and IllVd Tret_an, (.da., trane.), Maurice
The Letter en AJ)!leget1cs and Hia1;erl .t Dopa (~
PrNs, 1964), p. 14.

mendel,

4L•.&.ct1eD.1 law
erat1gua

(,art..

Pr.....

d'UJl8 cr1t.1p de 1& Ti. et d'un sclcc. de
Uiil...ersltaIres de FraiC., l§SO).

Sa.u~llard, pp. S7-S9.

],a

- 3 The probla m..dal centront. in l'Actia is that the oead1t1eDa

ot act1en wb1ch ... t1Dda h1ueU under sea '- be at, ecld.8 wi'tl.h h1a cles:lre

t.. treea.

and

auteMIIT.

Fol'llUlat1Dl thi. problea 111 the Intreduct1aD '-

lIAct1en. Bl.Amdel obH1'fts that action 1tseU 18 1JD,posed 1II*1
CaDllet escape 1t except b;r au1c1da, which is 1tseU an action.

JI8n.

He

Th1a aot1ea,

torced upon man, 1. on.n diaaar_blo to h1JI. As Blendel observes I
1s DAtces.a17 that action be realized threugb . ,
_

8ftI1

"It

when 1t requires ot

an UDplAaaant oheice, a aacr1t1ce, a death. ,,6

Blendel atteJpt. to ..1ft this probleM

b7 an anal7s1. ot act1eD

which nmtala that btpl1c1t 111 his acts ot cheice man has a tunclaMDtal

d.sire that hi. act1en be structured by a nec.aaal7 pr1Dciple J 111 ether

verda, tJJat

1;he

c.ru.ct bet__ hi. d.s:lre ter :treedom and auteM117 &Ild

the el__t .t ..oe••it1' that he fiada in h1a action is eDl.T apparct.
Thus the parpctae ot l'Act1on 18 to _lee

..u.st that the

. .ta ot act1a., the eJ..Dta wb1ch are Ii'" ad b8Je11d
eliJdMte, are tound to be

Upoll

ebjectiTe ele-

.an'. 1*'er to

aul,ya1. 1n ccmtera1ty1l1th his ..at

tundaMatal. de.ires ac:l are tbwI subjectiTe as wen a. objecti.,..

L'Action starts with the neee••1t7 et actiDe, .t ci18p8e1Dc ene's
lU. thrcruch ob81oe..

Heweftr a .an

trie., he

f'1Ilda that he CaMt eacape

a bas1c structure: h. 18 alwA78 w1ll..1Dg..-th1Dg. All·

~ia

r......:La that there are alwqs two oleDaents 1IrYol...od 1n it.1
TeUlaDte md the Yel.ea'" TeUl.'ll.

et w1ll1ng

the TeJete

The t ...... 1& the basic ~.. ot subject

-4.anite.ted in the necessit;r ot the subject' s alwqs 1d.l.l.1Dg s-th1:ac.
The latter is the eOllCrete cheic. by- which the subject SHb te fult1ll

its baaie d1DaJd._.
L'Actlon preceeds

.rr.

the

will~n,

ot sen.ible objects. The

question ot to what extent the•• objects are the products ot the subject
h1ueU aDd to what extent thq exist independentlT ot him is pre.c1nded
from.

It is establ1shed that the;r are subjecti.. , net :in the sense ot

being pred:uced by' the subject alone, but in the sen.. '\hat the;r are in

cont01"ll1t;r with the basic d1naa1- of the v1l1, the Tolen~ TeUlante.
For it is the purpo.e ot l'Act1en to manitest that the objecti" eleMnta
ot act1en are also subjectift 1n this 8en.e. The ana4rs1. ot the

wi"'.

ot s_sible objects Nftals not eaq that this willing 1s :in ccmt01"ll1t;r
with the ba81c d1MJd.- ot the v1l1, but also that it does not suceoed.
in complote17 tul.t1ll1ng

this~.

III _ ettort to tuUUl th18

basic d;pIaIdaa other d1Jlensiona et actien are PNP'e.8lftll" iatroducedc
science, seclet;r, a .ral order, a metaphJ'slcal order, and ult1atell" a
"un1queq ...0.8&17 beiDg," or Oed. III caa.torm1't7 with the purpose ot
l'Aot1oD the objeatiY1t70t these d1mens1ons ot actlon :in the ba8ic
epistemological

HD80

ot the word is presc1nded troJa, and the7 are 1n-

corporated into the science ot action in 'Virtue ot their baT1r&c been
shown to be subjective; i.e. in contormit;r with the basic dJDami8ll

ot

the w1ll.
The cu.x ot the aaalTais

ot act10a

make re,arding the uniqueq noce.sar)" be1Dg.

18 tho choice JIIU'1

-..t

The aal.Ta18 ot act1clll

-shas shown that 1mp11c1t in man' 15 acta of

w,f]J i

ng there 18 the desire that

the objective elaDeDt of action be dependent upon a UB1quel1' neceauI8l7

be1D&, or God. But i t

Jan

recognizes th1a d1Jaens1en .f act1en, he thereby

obligates himself to serve God and to hold himself in readiness to accept
arq' manitestations that God

-..r choose to

make of H11uelf.

Thus.an is

conf'reD.ted with a tundalIeDtal option. 111111 he recognize that God is what

he tunda1llentall7 wants, or will he attempt to lift ignoring Oed?
In the term1no1017 of l' Action it is in virtue of this opt1oa that
1!UU1'S

knoWledge becomes trul7 objective, either tr. the l.1gtrt; that an

option for God brings, or from the internal ccmf'11ct that an option ap1ut
God brings.

This term1noloO' has occasiened JllUCh discussion.

If kDowledp

is termed objective onl.7 after an option, or choic., then it wnld .._
that the epistaoloQ' of l'Act1oa is TOhmtar1st10.

It is the purpe.e

of this thesis to exad.ne this questiGD, What do the teras objecti....
knowledge and subjecti.,. lcuWleye _aD. in 1 t Aotioa.
discussion offered bY'various

COlll1ll8ntatorS

In order that the

be more read.1l¥ understood,

we will bep.n with a acre detailed 8UJI1IIIU7 of the ac1enoe of actioa
pres_ted in l' Action.

CHAPTER II
SUMMARI OF L'ACTIOR
"I•• er .. , de....... lit. UT• • •ns., ad dn . . .

u .....

d••tiaJ?"l Wlta tk1e qa••ti•• l'Act1e. becta.. Tke ••••• • t lit. i.
qust.1eubl. bee•••• lit. is ..t tul.lT ••ti.f71aI:
..d utv. are ..t cl.arq 1Ib1t••t.

it••ricta, , ••1,

Aad .......... 1apertaatq, lit. ad

tJa. e••d1tins Dder fticla 1t 1. li....d are 1ape.ed UJ*l _ .

• t lit. r.quir•• , ..r.
be 1e...ed ad 1I1l1ed

TIl. . . . ..

til. . iat.U.ctual clar1t7, tJaat lite •• it 1. li...ed

b7 _. "It I . . . .t tJaat 1dl1ch I win te be, ta.. I

••••t."2
Ia .rder te U"ri.....t • uai...er.all1' aeceptabl....... te til. a....

• t lit.,
, ....era

~

••1.... • t a.t1•• pr••clads tr.a pr••tic.l c• .w1ct1... wklOla

aad 111U111.ae ...'. da1q li......

It starts w1t.. _

act1q:

...

• t.te.pttac t.e ttad sati.tact.1e.,'clarit7, ••1t-expr.asi••• ) Tla. traaa...dotal ......lt7 .t tlais .tart.1ac pent 11'1 .st.ban.d b7 .laev1a& tat
tJa• •t.\apt te a....id lt

• t It,.

WUa _

lr.

bJ' wil.l.1ac ••tJd.p••s 1. actua1l1' a. att1raat1e•

.t,t.pt.. t.e w111 ..tlti. . . . . ., Jut act.ull7

T11.

2p. xxW..
Jp. XiX.

- 6 -

.1Il1' wills

tile

- 7not11jnpess ot lite as he 11Te" it, and he eo w1lls cmq in T1rtue ot a

loTe

or a

lite wb.1oh he has not beeD able to actual1H. 4 It 18 theretore

unden1able that "in . . aots, in the world, in . , outside ot . , I de aot
knoW where nor what, there 18 sOJ!!!h1!l

@doh I wan!l."S

The science ot action w11l determ1n.e the neoes8&17 d1aenaiaul ot

this saetb1ni b.r restr1ct1q thea as lINCh as possible. And one f1nd.a
1aediatelT that th1a sOMth1ng carmet be 11lI1ted to a flow ot s-...t1ou,

tor i t 1t were the an11' thing ciTeD in our

~

1ntu1t1en ot the world,

1t would Qd1sappear, because, d1aocmt1nuoua, self-contained, UDNl.atable,
alwqs finished and alwqa in the past, 1t would be

0DlT a dre. v.S:thCNt

...."., without past, present, or tuture. 06 A further d1Mna1on IIWIt be

added,

a pr1nc1ple

or

organisation and. oerrelat1en.

!he ultimate tOl'll ot the principle of orpnisatlon aad oerrelation

ot s ....atic 1s the underatanMng of the objects giv.1I1 . .8&1;1on accord1:ni to 801ent1t1o concepts. 'rb18 d1MD81cm. ef action is requ1red by
the curiosity which 18 born of reflect10n on the &nt1aon1es ot aena1bl.

kuwledg., ad the cODtl1cts in 1nd1v1dual taste wb1ch l.ad one to COD-

clude that sensation 1s 1ncemplete knowledge. 7 A sc1ence 18 tha 0l'pn1-

zati• • t 88J181ble data accord1na to censtructed

Sp. 41.
~. 46.
7

P.

48.

~

ot "JIIbolsJ

- 8 ..
for exaple, physics' organiution or data b1' calculus. Scient1t1c
1moW1edp in its totalit)" i. the unU"TJ,ng

.r

diver.e ac1ence..

Thus

aciat1t1c activity uoe.sariq 1IIp11es a qabo1-dAn'1s1lll actiT1t7 on
the part of the kMWer.

At thi. peat Blondel eaphas1ses an elell.ent of his -thedelA»17
wh1cb. 18 1lIportaat ill the understand1ng of the

ep~lol7

The aul.7sis to this po1at, as .en as the anal,ysi.
d~Jll4lM1ens

&iv1Dg

.f 11 Actioa.

8Ub~

te act1&, does not d18t1Dpish characteristics of actia that

are an erpa1zat1& 1apesed _ a &iTeR by the agent troll characteristics
pre-cd.at1ag in the ci..... and diacovered and represeted 1D the kMwia&
6
subject. A -teriall.T objective PftD is Mt da1ed. The existence .r
other eeuroes of aotion beth

pc". . . .1 and

na-per8Ollal 18 reprded ..

with the ex1at.ce ef &1fT 1nd1v1dual subject.

ciTe

What is preac1nded trea is

the ..1gb. of the characteristics ot the gi'ftl1. The pe8sibil1t)"

.r thill

f.-.al. pr8ac1DcH:na (preac1ad:lJta tra the er1g1D ot fenal characteristics)
derives

:rr. lcHWledge be1nc,

in 8JV' ana:q&1s or it, a state or cc-

ac1euaneu .r a octet haviD&

8D

objective eleMat and a subjective

eJ.act. The objective eleMnt is what is orpa1zod; the subjective
el--.t is the pr1aciple .f ergan1zat1en .f the objective elaeat.

The

real1st 1nt.erpretat1en .f this situatiOft mainta1Ds that a teNal.q objective ciVCl is re-prescted in the Jmewer, while the idAtaliat helela

Bp.

81, ute 1.

- 9 that the formal deterrd.Dation is imposed by'the kuwer.

In the 1nitial

analTsia of &cU., "all _taplv's1cal or critical pre-judpe!lt 18 cleM

awq with. n9
L'Action proceeds to an _17s18 of f'reedaa wblch is .. 1JIIpertant
atep in cte.natrat1Dg that the objecti...e aspects of action are not in

opposition to the subjoctiTe aspects, ter treeda itseU is abewa to be
deri...ed tra objectift element.s. The anaqais of tre• • begins nth an
malTsis of couc1oumes.. Censciewmess resulta trea the coat1ict betv_
d••ires prempted 'b7 di....... po.sibl. plans of actien. W1thout this conruct
there would be no ca.sciouaness. lO Thus freeda beains in OODsc1eusness
with a contl.1ct within the aiTa or objectiTe elaents ot action.
dom it.elf is 1UD1fested in the discOftl'7 one ukes

Free-

that . . tollows a

plan .t &etten not ....11" because it is of itself .... pew..tul as a
motiTe, but because one adds "s. .thing ot . . 's .eU.nll
The experience of freedom leads to a further intesrat1en ot the

obj.cti.,. with the subjecti...e.

Because

OM

1s tree, . e experienc.s a

d.sire to realize the Talu•• presented in diTC"se scheaes ot aotl....t1oR.
But

ODe

camlOt do this since maJV' are IlUtWlll1" exclusiTe. Thus there 18

a disproportion between the basic
choices.

~1IIi_

of the will and 1nd1T1dul

One caDDOt sol...e this sit_tieD bJ' wi" 1D, freedGm, s1ace

9P. 88.

lOp. lll.

IIp. 118.

- 10 freedom ot itselt is nothing) it is the ncm.-cboice ot indiVidual schaea
ot action.

One MUSt 801ve the situation by w1ll.1ng an object which w1ll

satisty- the basic qna:,d8JI ot the w1ll.

Tlms freedom requires a sacri-

ticing ot one good tor another a!ld co.1ts one to a pregru of .eltrealizat10n 1nvolv1ng a search tor the adequate object'
It is necessary to transport the lite ot the subject
into the object which proposes itselt as an end. Whieh
is to srq that that which we lmo1f ot torce and liberty
is onlT a means to attain the fUlJ.ne8S ot that which
we desire; we are in a relation of dependence with regard to the realization ot our true end. In short, what
we trul.T want, is not that which is already' realized in
us, but that whicb ."0158 be,mld us and C01III&J'1ds us. Whatever one w1lls, one w1lls that which is not yet. In
truth, a heteronoJI.y 1IIpeses itself alJrqa 011 our COJ'l•
aciousness. 12
It is n8Oe8s&%7 to exercise freedom 111 external actiVity in order

to establish the sincerity ot one's choiees.l) The resistance that one
tinds in bod1l;y fatigue, inertia, and emotions
realization ot one's intentions se_s

conni~t1n&

1n1t~

with the

a threat to subjectivity.

an element which canot be integrated into the basic d1nam1s. ot the w1ll.
The truth is I however, that the overcoming ot this resistance I the .tfot'trequiring sal.ectian ot one schae of JIlOtives despite con."lici1nc motives
and despite the resistance one encolDlters in realizing the chosen plaa ot
actionl is the genesis of individual personality-.

I am

uni~u.e

because I

have chosen mysell':

I will stay what I have chosen because I had to cboe8e

strongly' to choose effectively'.

To w111 to be JJG"8ell', I wat will to t1ad

oPpoSitio:'l.14
Re.tl.ection on the exercise ot freedom shows t1»\i; it is the power
1;0

choose among

~

which are given to men and which are the to\1Dda-

tion ot their existence. Man is creative
1;0

what already' exists.

~

by giving a new orprdzatdoa

All action is thus aa appeal tor a co-act1cm. The

tona ot f!Iftr'3' production result. from the efficiency ot the qat and troa
the 1JI&ter1a1 on which the agent works.

Man educes rllther than produces. lS

Thus in the integrating the objective elements ot action vlth the subjective elements, l'Ao1;ion reaches the stage where the objective, as a
source of activity which interacts with the subjectin:lil' ot the &gat and
mod1t1es the agent's works, is integrated with the subjectivity ot the
agent.
Man tinds that he desire. not only' 1aperaonal agents iavolved in

his activity but personal ones as well.

He recoga.1zes a desire to be toUDd

by others, to be seen by- th_ in the works that he produces.

This 18 the

tirst step :in his recognition that he desires them to be subjects equal to
himself in orig1Da11t;r.16 He desires that his productions be assimUated

l4p. 194.
l$p. 2lS.

~.

228.

- 12 by them according

to their own personality a=ld continUtI to develop in tha.

This deve10pment is possible on!1- if they- have a subjectivity equal to
his own. 17
In a further expansion of the social dimension of action, man f1ade

that h. desires to act not onl1- as an individual" but as a member of a

state J and ultlmatel1- as a ...her of the whole of humanity.16 In acting
as a member of a

group~

man recognizes that his original projects will. be

mod1t1ed by other members.

Accepting this movement of the center of

activity to a position outside of h:i..mAeU .. is the fOlAlldatlon ter the
acceptance of the moral law. 19 The precepts of this law a."e d1scover~cl

!. posteriori

from the experience 01 manldud, but this

.! 2Osterlori

necessity- is but the specification of an !,p£iori desire for actlan With

a social dimension.
The next stage in the discovery of the .i1mAmsions which action JIIU8t

have it it is to satisfy t.he basic d3namism of the will marks the transitioa
to realities which lie beyond that which is directly- experienced.
Thus the profound aspiration of man unfolds little by
littl. J thus unt.1da the series of _aas by' which he

seeks his end. The entire order of nature reenters the
field of his aper1ace. All \hat which he receifts
from it !. p:>steriori he has already solicited !. E1ori.
17p .. 241.,

lllp . 276.
19P • 280.

- 13 That which he seeks is the def'1n1tion of' his _ proper
hterest J ,.a, but what should he UIlderataBd his ...
proper 1l1tereat to be? He traveraes the lU'dTera. without eJ1Couater1ill it. COIlsequ_tl1' he becoMa dia1l1tere&ted 1n the uaiftrse. The werld has .. &1IIbiguoua
character. Coascioususs de.a DOt f'iIld itself' at hoM
with the world: it requires SOMthiRg else, beyad,
to upla1a it ad to &iT. it a sease. Natural1lDl"&liV, uselul f'or hdicatiRg the COllt1:auiV of' the
pl"OIl'ess 01' lit. ad the awakadBI 8f' CODBCieU8Uaa, ia
ceuequeatq made to depead upoa a an tena .t thou&ht
ad actioa, upoa a aetaJlb1'SicaJ. meralig. B7' a !lew
tbruat, the h1:maaR spirit conjectures l.~pos!J-~
uturalq . . ic:t.aJ. world beJead the ac\iirWorld.
The tailure

.t the world to ntiat;r ...

is _t dae esa. .t~ te

the tact that his actia.a taU to realize aU that he had 1ateaded tba
Eva it ... tOUJld that

-tbiDc

.~a.d

w.

the ettectiag ot his worldll' pJ.au,

he would still thd ill his act1a a priaarT catrad1ctial

"he vills, btlt

he has ROt willed to will. ,,21 It is this pr1Ju.r.f c_tradictiOil which leads
... to the disc....ery ot the

"1llI1queq aeces8&17 beiRg."

It 1s ROt aouch, 1». other words, that the cross1q
is pleasaat; Wh1' haft I abar1aK1? Ia aot there . .
uaexpla1:aable coastra1at which spoUs at the source
everr hu1aIm actioa, ..,.. the ...t nccesstul.? Does
a aoble ad purous ap1r1t accept ..... the greateat
ot pods it 1t haa be_ DIpoaed? W:lt.heut a doubt
_at . . de aot haft sutf'iciat bud,cht or pride to
appreciate the whole ot the iJlcoql"uit,. ot thia
situti_. All, MTertheless, haft a st.rOIll f'..l.iDc
ot . .t beiDg :l:a possess1oa .t th. . .lftsJ the,. lale1f
that the7' de BOt f'hd ia th...elvea either the ~,
or the subaista.ce, aer the ad ot their actiea.

2Opp.

289-91.

2lp. 326.

-14Thus

maa f1ads that he lIIU8t act.

The sc1_ce of actio. begu. with

the ciemoJuJtrat1oa that actio was a necessA17 startiag point which ceuld
. t be escaped.

But

lIU.

does not tind the source ot this Jl8Ceaa1t7 with1a

h1JUeltJ it JllUat therefore

COM

from out8ide of h1Juelt.

It 18 this ecmtl1ct which explahs the forced presace
ot a ... attirstionJ and it is the real.1V
ot this aecessArT pres.ce which _kes it possible for us
1;0 be coasc1ous of the coatlict. There is a 'ua1quell'
OC88S&1'7 behg.' The whole lIIOTemat of the detera1D1_
{5he d1alectic ot the basic ~_ of the will aad its
reallzatioa 18 coacrete choices wh1eh .ecesaita-Hs the
lIlcorporatlcm ot an diJIlena~31ato the c_capt of aet1ael
carries us to this __lui...
1B ccmsc1fM18MSS

The ua1queq a ..ea8al7 beiq i8 God.

tund....tal choice, or opt1oa, of his lite.
is the 8eurce of hi. aet1oa.

Mall

18 thus breu&ht to the

He haa d1acenred that God

Mall ought thea to aubad.t h1uelt to God.

"For un by" h11I8elt eamlDt be that which he is alreaq in ap1-H of

h1uelt.,,24 That is to 8113' that

mall

does at .tura1sh the ."8s81t7 ot

the dpamism which malees h1JIl what he is.

This thea is the opt1oaa

Yes or no, is he vill'ng to live, even to the poat of
d11ng, i t OM eaa put it this wq, 1a COIlSeat1D£ to be
supplaated by" God? Or will he pretad to be sutfici_t
without hi1Il, to profit trom his .eces8&17 pres_ce without _ld..ng this pres_cs voluntary, to take trom him
the power to do without him, Ad. to will1nt:la1tsq
without
Bg the 1:nt1R1te. 25

w,]"

23p. 339.

24p. 3>4.
2$p.

3».

In the chapter atit1ed "Le 11en de la ccmnaissaace et de l'act1on

dans l'itre" the relation of the option to kDowledge 18 defined.

It is

this chapter wh1ch has caused the controverq over the epistemoleg of
l' ActiOll. At the beghm:tng of th1s chapter the phemomeDological character

ot the preced1D.g

~is

is restated.

The anal.7sis has dealt with

practical DeCessitiesa
It has al.wqs been a question of deterDd.n1ng the
:aecessa17 sequenoe of the demands ot the praotioal
order, just to the poiBt Where, by' the def'1n1ti01'l of'
its tota1 cond1.tiOJl8, the truth ot the relatiOD8h1ps
which aot1cm requires wID be absolute~ established.
lknr the idea ot objective ex1stace forms inerltably
in us J how we in'Yincibq att1rDa the reality of the
objects of our laaowledge J what is precise17 the sense
of this objecti.,.e e.x1etace, made what conditiOl'lS
1;h1s reality DecesaarilT conceiTed aad attirmed, is
aotuall7 real, these questions, 1a1t1all;rJ ~ COIlt11Iue the .......t ot practical determ:lD1811.
Blonde1 recognizes that one might be tempted to gi.,.e to the
&Jl

ana~is

absolute va1ue which he cm.s not intad it to baTe; he explicitly' rejects

this 1nterpretatioal

"Wbateftr the COJltrary habits of thought of 1.4.. reader

lI1ght have bea able to persuade him, it bas

onq been a querrt;ion ot

MIIIlB

aubord1D.ate to aeticm, without it being a question ot raising to real truths
these practical conditiofts. ,,27

- 16 Real truth is consequent to the options

"That which expresses

sblpq the needs of our will mat attain, before our understanding even,
absolute truth. That which is as yet on:l3 a factual necessity Will be
founded in reason. n28

It is the option which effects the presence of

"absolute truth before the understanding. The real truth of objects,
their being, does not reside thus in the 1:anitable representatioa which
we have or them; it consists in that Which it depends upon us to will or
not to will regarding

th_.

n29

The way in Wb1ch the relatif>n between lmowledge and option is
defined could lead one

1;0

belleve that Blondel is proposing a voluntaristic

concept of coga.it1on, "that he is attributing to knowledge a character
which is not properly' intellectual since it seems that he is subordiJlating

it to a volua1;ary act. ,,30 But M da.1es that this is the case.

"In

choosing, it is DOt a questi_ of ak:ing real1t;y subs1st in itself' because an arbitrary decree bas cre.ted it in

US)

in choosing, it is rather

a question of mald.ng it be in us because it is iD itself and as it is in
itself. This act of the will does not make it depend upon us, but rather
makes us depend upon it.".31 For though our knowledge of reality' is

28p. 425.
29p. 436.

3Op. 440.

3l:P.

440.

.. 17 "founded in reason"

~

subsequeDt to option, antecedent to option our

knowledge of reality" is inescapable:
Thus insofar as we are unable not to posit that chain

ot necessities which is the cand1tioa ot our practical
activitT whatever it might be, we are 1n.eTitab17 lead
to attribute to it objective existence, because, it one
may put it this way, this real truth of objects of thought
is antecedeat to the substanc. .... of the will. The
issue is decided prior to the dialectical play of ideas,
the-e where the most radical doubt cannot penetrate,
beneath the region of the understanding, betore the
iD.terventicm of discursive thought, more deeplJr thaD.
where intellectual. necessities rule, even to the poiD.t
where we w:Ul ournlTes I we are 1Dcurab17, things are
il'lcura'bl1' for us.
Blondel explains the paradoxical relation.ship between knowledge and
optiOl'l bJ' s&1iDg that optiOl1 adds to the mere representation of truth the
possession of it:

"Perfect knowledge unites to a view of the truth a

complete possession of the real. ,,33 Copition before option is teraed

"1:!. comudssance

~ l'atre;1t copitlon atter option is tenaed "l·itre

-- ........

dans la cODDaissa:n.ce ...34
~;;;;;,;:;.---

We have been speaking of two states of knowledge, knowledge before

option and knowledge after option.

However, two sorts of knowledge after

option JIII1St be distinguished, since the option may be either tor God or
aga1Dst biBl.
32p.

In the foraer case, there is a positive presence of be1Dg

431.

33p. 440 •

.3bp. 436.

- 18 in Jaaowledgtt; in the latter, there is a negative presence which i8 experienced as a privation. 35
It must be noted that the option occurs in the science of action

onl.¥ whell

all the dimensions of action have been elaborated:

To believe that one can attain being and legitimat.ly'
affirm &IV' reality' whatsoever without having attained the
end of the series whioh goes from the first sensible
intuition to the necessity of God and of religious
practio6s is to delude oneselt: one cannot stop at an
intenaediate object and make of it an absolute truth
Without falling into the idolatry of the understanding;
nery pr_ture assertion is illegitimate • .Jb
By showing that
~
DO

to subJdt to God is in conformity with the basic

of the will, l'Actioa has succHded in demonstrating that there 18

opposition between the subj.cti..... and the objentin elements of action.

The prop-essive integration of objective elements into the

~SIIl

ot the

subjeot lead to the ccm.trontat1eft with the most objective el. .t, God.

For God is the supreme regulator of man's existeace betore whom man must
hold hilltselt in read1aess to receive wbatf!lVer revelation God may' make.

In the course of the analysis of action, any

_ta~ical

Dition ot subjective ad objeotive was prescinded trom.
and objeotive aspects of phenaeJla were sblpl1' desoribed:

3~. 428.

defi-

The subjeotift
the objective

- 19 .l....t 1. Wkat 1. .r,aalz.dJ t.. subj.ct1T. .l....t 1. t.. priac1ple .t
.rcaa1sat1•• • t ~ .bj.ct1T••1....t. 37 N.w at t •• 0.aclua1•• • t t ..
oupt.r "I.e 11.. de la 0....1.s..c. et de l'aot1.. dau l"tr." Blad.l
pr....ts a ..ta~1cal d.t1a1t1•• • t .bject1T. exist..c. . .d .t lea••l.de••
Ta. ..ta~81cs .t l'Act1•• 18 a r.18t1...l ••ta~.1c8.

W. are

&iT" ••t a lUlinra • • t be1aca ....1c. are IlUt..111' r.lat.d, but rat••r a

qat.. .t Nlat1e•• DicJa ia tJa.1r iat.ract1•• ceut1tut. be1acs.

Ob-

j.Ct1T. exiataa. IlUR be l.cat.d ia t.. 'teta11t71
U.1tw exteaa1•• , "I' durat1•• , "I' tJa. a1Jlbe118• • t
sc1••c., "I' tae 11te e.t ta. iadiTidual, ll.r secietT,
••1' ta. ...al erder, ••1' tJa. c.utruct1••• et ••tapqa1cs c.. be . .d. nbs1ste.t 1'011:\1.. • • • •
R.allt7 18 ••t • • • ia ••• .t tJa. tem8 .... tJaaa ia
t.e etJaer8 • •• It Nsides ia tae IlUltiplioit7 et
r.c1pr..al r.lat1eu • • •• It 18 tJa. Cellplexua
1ts.lt •.35
Kuwledc. 1s datia.d ia t.ras .t tJais r.lati...l ..taplq·sics.

Ia

ta. p1I........lel1' .t acti••, it vas stated t.at t •• subject1T...bject1.,.e
structur• • t t1I.e p........ adldtted aa idealist .1' a realist. iaterpr.tat1.. )9 Bl..del's t1aal pesiti•• 1s a s;y».ta.s1s et t.es. tve Tie••
Beta

t..

leuver ad t.. t1I.ia& leae.. ce.tr1bute te tae teraal d.tel"lliaa-

t1e.s et tAB

p1I........

"Realit,' r.s1des ia t •• IlUlt1pllc1t7 et

37See abe.... , p. 8 •

8.. abeTe, p.

39

8.
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reciprocal relations. If
lationships.

Knowledge itselt is part of this series of re-

''Placed in the series, our kDowledge uadergoe3 and produces

t.hiDgs as a mediator; that whioh it undergoes, that which it produces,
that whioh it is, there, from its particular point of view, is whAt constitutes objeotive ex1stence. n40 The relational charaoter of tile metapb;v'sics of 1 t Action is confirmed in a metaphor which Blondel uses to
illustrate it:
beams

"The reality of the phenomena is oomprised betwetm. two

ot which it is the Jl')int of convergence and whioh,

in us, constitute it in itself."41

in reunitina

Here the two beams are respective~

the sensible element of a phenomenon and the element whioh is grasped by'

the understanding.

Reality is to be located in neither the one Dar the

other but rather in their interrelation.
detined without relation to the mower.
constitutes the phenomenon in it.selt.

Nor cm the phenomenon be
It is the "reuniting in us" which

The two aspects ot the phenomenon,

the aspect known by the senses and the aspect krl<.Ml by reason, are only

real in virtue ot the fact that whUe "irreducible to one another, they
are connected in th4t unity of the same act of the will, the same sensibilit;y, and· the same reason. tt42

4Op. 4,3.
hlp. 164.
42p. 4" ..

.. 21

~

Blonde1 distinguishes his position from idealism by sayiIlg thct
"things are not because 'He make them be" but they are such as we make them
be" and such as they make us be. ,,43

It does not suffice to say then that the being of
sensible things is to be perceived if one does not
add that the perceiver is also himself in virtue of
the perceived. To be objective is thus to be produced and to be undergone by a subject" because tfili
have a real action on a real being is to be real.
Objective existence is defined above as that which the subject
produces and undergoes.

This leaves the question open of how the subject

deterJdnes to what extent it produces a phenomena and to what extent the
phenomena is produced in it.

Blondel answers the questio:1. in terms of

what the subject experiences as added to itself.

Thus the science of

action began Witn the w1ll.1ng or an indeterndnate something.

This is

one subjective term, comprised essentially' of the subject alone.

At the

end of the science of aotion, all of the dimensions of action have been
integrated into the basic dynamism of the subject.
term correlative to the first subjective term.

This is a subjective

"The difference be'twtten

the subjective terms, that is exactly'the real object. n45

4Jp. 454.

4hp. 456.
45p. 451.
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Finally' the science or action is related to concrete ~rienee.
It is the function of the science of action to make explicit what is
necessarily implicit in our action.

The science or action dot)s not lead

us to make affirmations; it reveals to us the aff:1rmations and their
ccmsequences l>1hich are already parts of our experience, albeit 'Ilnexpl1citated parte.

From this point of view the whole of the science of Action

is phenomenology', even the part which gives a metaphysics of objective
existence and of knowledge. 46 For even this part of l'Action onJ.r makes
explicit what is already implicit in our action.

Blondel claims to con-

struct his analy's!s not by' deduction or induction, but by mald.ng manifest
what is already present in e~rience.

The evidence for any' statement

can cmly be found in concrete e..'lCper:tence.

"The science of practice

establishes that one cannot supply' for practice.

4~. 452.
47p • 463.

n47

--

CHAPTER III
THE CONTROVERSY OVER tt ACTION
From the tiu l' Actioa waa publlahed h 189.3 UJltll the pre...t,

lIUCh baa be.. writt.. h diaCU8aioa ot the three priacipal objectias
that ba.,.e be.. brouaht alawt it.

It bas ben .u.t&hed, 1.a1t1al.l7 b7

the tacult7 ot the Sorbo... , that Bloadel sacrificed the righta ot rea. .
to rellc10ua taith, that his ••rk waa ..t properll' philosophic. l t'ActiOJl
was labeled subjectiTiat or bati... _ the grO\Dlds that accordiac to it
specul.ati.,.e rea. . kuw oal1' ideaa without kaewiBa whether or BOt these
ideaa corresponded t.o realit7, ad that it was
eae e.tabliahed the corre.poadace to reality.

.:q
2

threugh acti.. that

Thirdl.1' Bleadel waa

accused ot uturalisa, ot _klDC the Catholic superaatural

.-thiJI&

re-

quired b7 .... ·a ..ture, hace ot dayiq ita gratu1t7 &ad the iIlpeaaib1l1t7

.t kaewia& rnea1.ed Jq.Wriea b7 uaaided rea_.
The tadataa.tal gro_da tor the.e object1aa are

to be toud ia

Bloadel' a po.iti. . . . subjecti"" ad objecti.,.e kaewledie ia re1&tia to the
optio..

It it i. t.he opti•• that eatabliahe. objecti.,.e kaeWledge ia the

lBouillard, pp. 29-.30.

~. B. Schllalm, "Les 1l1uai... de l·id.ali... et de leur. daqer.
pour la tei," Rnue ThOlIIiate (Sept., 1896), p. 440J cited b7 Bcndllard,
p. .34, whe _tLt•• tlhit SchwalJl later withdrew the.e objecti••s but that
.hce tha ether. ha.,.e urced the .... objectia.
- 23 -

- 24 scholastic sase of the
or Kati...

"rII,

tho the dectr1u of l'AcUo. is subjecti"f1st

If the optie., required by the basic d1JuaIlisa .f the vill, is

for or agai:ast ..t ull' God aa Don by ..tval reaao., but for or aga1ut
God aa kaoWJl i:a spocitical11' supc"JUltural ..,-sterios, tha it is ut
subjectiTist but ..t proporq ph1lesophic.

~

!:ad troa the po1:at ot Tin et

the th..logiaa, it 1a ..per to the chargo .f subjectiTi8ll, it is urged
that the optio. is ratioulJ.;f .ecessary, theJl the JI,J'stortes ot faith aad
hace the superIl&tural are reducod to the ..tural.
Thero is eT1deace that the discwss1a .t these problns has bea
truitful.

Accord1a& to Dru &:ad Trethewaa, Beu111ard'. Bloadel

Chr1st1aJl1... se. . "
by Christi.. writer.

!l.!!.

haft boa aaest . ._:h_11811' accla1Md 1a Fr&:ace
&8

a det1:a1tiye 1atorprot.atia. 3 Ia &Jl8Wor to tho

objectteas to the epiat4nwlog of l'Actia, BeuilJ ard _i:atai:as that what
Bl.o.del teras subjoctift launfledgo is a aoces8&17 Dowledge which is coextasift with its object, &ad haco equ1't'&lat to objectift kMWlqe 1:a
the schelastic a...o of the tora.

It is teraod subjoot.iye b7 Bladel

relat1yo to the .... coapl.w poss.saia of its object att.a1:a.d i:a chooa1:q
it, or i:a the torIIi:aolol1 of l'Actio., 1a -ld:aa .. opt1.. with regard to
it.

aogardiq the object1.. that Bladel _lats objectiye 1cuWlodge depead

a a:a act of faith &:ad that he roduc.a the superaatural to the BAtural,
Boui]Jard _i:at&iu that tuRdaHJlt.al.q th. opt1.. has to de with a

~ice Bloadel, p. 98.

- 2S superaatural, ..t ia the specificaJ4r' Cathelic sas• •f the teN, but ia
th. s ..s.

~f

that which is bel.ad what.

JII&Jl

caa attaia ia his pr.s••t.

situat.ie.. That is, Bleadel is .et deallag with what is pr.perl1' super_tural but rather with What is traasaatural.

Blodel is deiag se.thiJac

aaal.geus te what ether Catbel1c phileMph... ha.... de.. ia iad1cat1q that
__, te be perf.ct17 fUlfill.d, ...de a .... c.-plete kuWledge ad leT.

ef Oed thaa h. ca attan 1a this lif•• 4
Our o.acera. ia t.his thesis is with the ph1leseph1cal aspects et the

iat.rpretatie. ef l'Act1e..

Thus the thesis tecus.s .. the lI.aaiag et the

tel'll8 ebj.ctiT. kuwledg. ad subjectiT. kaewl.cla. a. th.yar. used ia

l' Aoti.. ia th.ir r.lati•• te the eptie..

Ia thi. subject what. is r.le-

TOt ia the tuact1ea et the will aad th. iatellect ill the epti.. aad the
_t.ur. et subject.iT. aad ebject,1Te kaewl• • as descr1bed ia l'Act.1ea.
waa 1adicated 1a the summar,' et

l·Actie.~

As

the sc1..ce et act1e. a.v.leps

th. Tarieus diMJLs1eas et acta. aad detws the precess accerd1ag te

which these diJlos1eu are .laber.ted aad the 1IlUJl.r 1a which th.yare

lalewa. Whether er ..t acta. 1acludes a trauaatural diMasi.. er a
spec1t1cal.l1' Cathelic aupera&tural dimas1•• dees ..t. eS8..tia117 alter
the .p1atemelegical preblea. Fer i t 1a l'Actt.a ebject1T. kaewledge ia
the schelaat1c a.... et the term i8 atta1ud ealT threuch cheice, tha. the
epiat_legy et l'Acti•• is veluataristic. That it might alae b. _1d.ag

4Ben1 JJard, p. 90.
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atta1aa.t er truth depade.t •• a che1ce 1avelTiag the superu.tural

weuld be al.1' a further develepant .t the voluatar1slll.
As vas stated above ~ Beu1llard' s 1aterpretat1. bas bee. a_at

ua1versalq acclaimed 1a Fraace ~ beth with Nprd te the ph1l.eseph1cal aad
the

~..leg1cal

issues. Taldag except1e. to Beu1Jlard's 1aterpretat1.

was P.re J. H. N1celas, O.P., who ia a rn1ew et Be IUlard's beek repeated
'
his earl1er ffCaplai.Jlt8 • • • abeut BJ.adel's subjectivist aad ..t11ate11ectual approach to the prebla et kuwledge. itS The ell11' other _jor
cr1t1c1811 et BeuU1ard's wrk 18 ertered bT HGl'T
rel1,1_

2!!! ~ ph1lesephie !!! l l act1e.6

d'appr..dre

1a Ra1s..

!i

ad "Blndel .u l'occas1_

a l1re.,,7
/

l' Act1a, we w1ll casider tirst Duaer;r's Raisea
ph1leseph1e

nu.e1'1

~

!l rel.1g1. !!!!.!. ~

l'act1e., siace this 1s his tirst C8mprehas1ve treatuat .t

the ep1st...1eu er l'Act1. ad siace it is used as a peiat er rerereace
bT Beu1llard. 8 Thea we will Cfts1der the .bject1.s er J. H. N1celas J
cit.d above.

We will tho treat.

~e

1aterpretat1e. er Albert. Cartier ia

Snru ad Trothewa, p. 98.
6Ed1t1e.s du S.uil, 1964.
7Archives de Phlliiffih1~XXVII (Jaavier-Mars, 1964), 64-97.
Bell:Ulard r8speaded1a "P4ts. • de l'act1.8. et legiqu de la rei,"
Archives de P . h i . , XXVII (Javier-Mars, 1964), 11)-1$0, ad 1a
"fActure <Ii
ff Archives, XIVIII (Avr1l-Ju1a), 279~287.

B.. ,

Sparis I

Aubier, 1948.

- 27 Exist..c.

!l Tvite:

p..il•••plli. bl••d.li....

2!. Ifacti•• !l pr.blnatiqu•

• xiste.ti.n. J shc. }Us hterpretati•• treats t... fuadaJle.tal peht .t
Nicelas' .bj.ctieas &ad is alse used as a ~ht et r.t.r_Ac. b7 ~'SlJard.9

w.

will t .... take up t ..e dis cuss i •• hetw...

Dae~

9presses UUTersit&ir.s de Fraac., 19".

a.d Beuillard.

CHAPTER IV
FOUR INTERPRETATIONS OF L' ACTION
/

HarT Dumery
In

objectioDS'

!!. Pbllosophie

~ l' actio. lJuta8r;y iJlt.ds to aaswer the foll.ow1ag

(1) The diJllens1cms of actiol'l are deTe10ped 1n virtue or the

d;pBamism .r the will, a W..Jld rorce.
'Validity' or the d1measiOlllS is by

IUl

The acceptaace or the objective
act of the

w1J~.

Thererore,

Ol\

two

couts, the ebjectivity of the dime:nsi01'l8 or action has ROt bea established.
(2) BY. . i f the objectirlt;y .r tho d.imeuions or actioa were 1egitimate~
eutablished, accordiq to ltActioa the t..-uth or a s1.Jagle djaa.a1_ of aatia
cau.et be est&bllshed uatll all the dimcms1eJlS .f aotie. haTe b.... elaberated.

Thus, before man has come to

kilO'll

God, the fiaal. dimosion of

action, he CaDot make aq Talid arrirDlatioas.
The substaace of DmHry's aD.swer to the first objection is that
the basic ~sm (the volo.t'e voulu.te) is a cognitive as well as
appetitive priaciple.

all

This _swere the criticism that the d.:ilIIeasiou of

actioD are elaborated b;y a blind force.

With regard to the opti•• , Dumery

aaiat.a1as that it is the reoopitioll tbat be1B.g, appreheaded as baT1llg its
source ill the Absolute, is the pr1aciple of the basic dyuJdsm of the
spirit.

The optic. is thus the recogaiti •• that the dimaasioDS of actiaa

which have beea elaborated are ut aecessary merel1' relative te the d1Mm sa

.. 28 -

- 29 . .
of the subject, but relative to the absolute being Which is the source of
the ••cessity found in the dyaamism of the subjects depeade.t OR the
absolute beillg.

The optio. is thus an illteUectuaJ. act.

volitioul act.

As an act of the will it is the subjectio. of the subject

to the being who is thft prillciple of its actio..
act with

SJl

iatellectual ad a volltioaal aspect.

It is also a

The optio. is thus o..e
We will ROW co.sider

Dumeryf s iAterpretatio.. ia more detail.

Accordiag to his aaalysis, the method of l'Actio.. comprises a
method of residues (m8tbodo
(methode d'i!Plicatie).
wClrks from e:x:perie.ce.

2!!. residus)

ad by a method of implicatia

AccordiRg to the method of residues, l'Act1a.
El.ea. .ts of experiace are admitted

to the scio.ce

of acta. as th.' are showa to be .ecessary COadit1011S for the seltrealizati.. of the subject.
exper1ace.

All effort is made to exclude el.e.t8 of

Some olemats are fOUlld t. be iIW.ispos1ble

to the selt-

realizatio. of the subject; these elements are the res1due. l

The method

of implicat1oa, used in cOBjUJlction with the method of residues, establishes
the rolatioa of nocees1ty' between the dimaRsio.s of actio. by sbowiag that
each dimensioa of action requires the eubseque.t d1ma.s1eas 1Jl order to
fulfill the dyUm1sm of the subject. 2

The total .ethod is called bY' ~17 regress1Te au.lTs1s (ualla!
lDwnery, p.

49.

2:Q?id:,., pp. 111-12.

- 30 regressive), i.e., aa analysis of action Which leads o.e back to the source
of actio., which is, ultimately, the Absolute Beag.

The regressive

aulys1s is clarif1ed by' the explallat1011 that is .either a method of empirical associat1oJl

JtOr

a method of pure

d.duct~:a.

It 1s rather

aJl

!. :erieri

syRthesis. 3 The sc1..ce of actio. coastructs the .ecessary' d1measioas ot
act10:a from what is givea 1a experie.ce aad from what the subject requires
Accordiq to a .I'thed of empirical associatio., the

for its realizatio:a.

dilI_si.as of acti•• would be urely recorded as they are foud ill experie.ce aad the. systematized.

For example, e.e could make the observat1oa

that there is a social diM:asio. to
individual actio:a.

me.' s

actie. that is the ce.text of

Bu.t l'Actio goes beyead this ad shows that the social

dime:asio:a is required by the dyUmiSlIl of the humaa spirit tryiJlg to realize
itself.

At the same time, the d1Ile.sio.s are .ot arrived at by pure

deductio. from the startbg pout of a subject llecessari4' wUliJIg somethiB&.

The dimosioas are 0JUy' revealed as a subject 1ateraets with his

world &ad finds actio lacking the full dimeasioas of actio. uasatisfactor.r.

As Dumery' observes:
The gov8r.aia& ide. of Blolldel is that experieace itself
carries .. ~t dialectic, which tar troa beiJl& explaiaable by' a mutual co.ditioaing of tacts accordia& to
a pri.1lciple of associatiea or ..,.lutie., i8 alou able .ot
cmJ.y to establish coastaat rel.atioaships, ~ 1:a additio:a
to grouad ad just1t7 ucessary' couectloas.
3rbid., p. 33.

4Ibid., p. 44.

-

- 31 The cODectioas are .ecess&ry' because they are _de 1Jt Y1rtue of

a pr1aciple J the selt-realizatiOll of the subject. Who it is discOTered
1Jt the course of the

~is

that the human spirit is what giTes aeaiJIg

to the rest of material ereat.ie., o.e realizes that the
roal1zlq subject is real.q boiag.

JlOrJI

of the sill-

One further diSCOT8rS that the source

of the beiBg of the subject i8 the SUpr_ BeiJl&.

As DuMr7 peiJlts out J

tiThe idea ot beiBg 1a Blo.del 18 !lOre exact17 the idea of BeiBg.

It'

Act10ll

thaJ throuah which the Reoe88ary d1meJlsIOJlS of actioa are established
"require8 that this coast.it.utlq act ilIplie8 iJl t.ura the _diatie. ot a
puro Subject. or a selt-realiziq Value, which is able to be u:aiTersal.l7
judge Rot aal1' of tact but also of BeCes8i~.n6
Thus though the ~8JI at work 1a the au.l7s1s is tented by

Bltmdel a dyBamism ot the will, It i8 OOJIpletel7 "ditterat trOlll brute
iJlpuJ.se, siRee it does aot proceed trom .. 'obscure aad irratioul
TOlitioal ' "7
.,.e8. "8 The

"Froa the be&iJmbg the iatelleot haa a thrust, the Will haa
JlOZ'II

6zbid.,
-

is BOt. detlMd uatU all the cti.JutJl8iou haTe bea

'Ibid., p. 107.
p. lll.

7Ibid., p. 3S, cltiq l'Act1cm., p. 488. The coatext. "Aa ob8cve
a.d irratIOiil. TOlitloRI it doe8 aot Mrit that...... It i8 1a a wUl, at
re..eud at first, but capable ot beille /jeasaeg. • • ."
8Ib1d., p. 33. OIle will DOte that sl11al that the will is capable
beiJag r;aaoud.. 1.e ... that one CD giTO a re__ed explaDatia ot its
operatio... 18 Mt quite equ1Taleat to sqiJag that it i8 a copiUTe power.
S.. aboTe ..te 1.

ot

- 32 explioated because beiDI as 1t can be kaown b7
esse.ceJ lt ls a

~c

1IIaJ1

ls not a fact or aa

It can cm.l¥ be grasped h the totalit7

prhclple.

of lts aanitesta"tiou ad as a prbclple which reTeals ltself' 1IOTiJt& toward
a loal through proeresslTe actualizatloas.

"ActiOJl is DOt a determ1lled act

em the leTel of facts, because it ls ill the iDtelligibl. order a d1Jwd8l1
(pulss_ce orl_te.).)l9 "To put off the solutioll ot the 01ltolol1cal
problem ••• ls • • • to refuse to iatroduce be1Dc ill pleces • • ••
is .ecess&r1' to SO through the wh.le serles of objects, or rather to
upwards

eTa.

It
~e

to the trauce.d.eat tirst pr1aciple, before retuniag to the

glv.. aad ceaf'err1l1e on it beiq. n10
The second part of the first objectie.a was that iathe opt1oa the

objectlTe Tal1d1ty .f the diJleasloas of action was established by
of the will.

DU1ner)" . .ta

&Jl

act

this objectlon h1' defiaiJlc optlon as "the

recopitiea of the BOl"IIIltin !. priorl and the ide.titlcatloR with its
110To..t."11 Two e1...ats are d1scerJlible ill the eptloJu
ef the :urm ad the ldeat1tlcati_ with 1ts 1IlOTemellt.
recopit1ea .f the

1IOl'JI,

the recopitioa

Ia the opti•• as

the subject ackMwledgu that the d1aas1eas .t

actio. were . t explicated with a ..c.sslt7 relat1Te oaq to the subject
h1JUelt, but that this .ecessit1' had 1ts souroe ult11l&teq h the Abae1ute.
A.s recopiti.. of the

-

9Ibid., p.

/

1lOrIl, Dwlie17

46.

-

10Ibid., p. 92.
llIbid., p. 113.

refers to the eptiea as .. o.tolei1cal

- 33 ...
judpe..t.
also

But besides beiac the recop.1tion of the .orm, the opti_ is

idatificatiOll With its

U1

t.

DW:T. . . .

The nona has bHJl op.rative iJl

the .laboratie. or the dim.ns10llS of action, which pr.set thems.lT.s as
the ••us of th. subject's realiZing himfl.lf, i.e., as iat.nt.d1at. ads.
Also the

aortIl,

Absolut. Beiai, is reTeal.d in the dialectic of action as the

ultimate end toward which the taterior dime.siODB of actio. are leadiag.
To idellt,1ty' with the _T_ot of the

••d aad to submit o.esel! to it.
are a.t separate acts.

Urtll

is thus to accept as .... 's t1Ml

But the r.cogalt1oft and the 1de.tificat1aa

"The option ••• is ••• at oe ad the

SaM

t1ae

iat.11ectual aad ..ral. n12
That the recopit10. or the morm and the id..t1ticat1•• with 1ta
MT. . . .t

are .ecessat'il3 cOllUcted _y' s.em surprisiJIg. CUlilOt oae

separate the recogaition et a tr&JlsceJ1deat l\orm of truth trom the accepta.ce or it as aa ultimate tiDal cause?
The basis tor co..ecttag the r.cogait1.. ot the .ora &ad the
id..titicatioa With 1ts aoTont is that accorc:lbg te l'Actia "the ph_..... which occup1.s a place 1a the series

or

etf1c1..t causes deea ..t

r.all.7 subsist ill our thOUihts i t it does ..t occuw a place h the

systa er lUas ad ods. "13 Th8 seri.s or erticient causes 1s the
d1a8Bs1eas or actio. ce.sidered as that which errects h ... the pertect1ea

-

l2Ib1d., p. 110.
IJIb1d., p. 112, citiq l'Act1e.~ p. 433. i

- 34 tllat lle 1. etr1T1ac ter.

F.r eDIIP1., tll. Hc1&l .rd.r 1. c•••1der.d a

.tt1c1..t ca... la 1ts tuact1•• • t pert.cttac ... 's iad1T1dual act1...
tll. d.aus1eu .t act1•• are ••t arriy.d at b7

Mr• •b.enat1e..

Bat

Tae_ra

.perat1y. 1a tlt.1r dnelepl••t wa. c.acerud lfitlt tlt. . a . . .au t. tIM
••It-r.al1zat1e• • t tlt. 81lbj.ct.

Tllu. e.. e - . t .eparat. ia tIM .c1..e•

• t act1. . . . . 's c••cept1•• • t s ...tllia& a. ex1st1ac !re•••••• c••c.pt1e•

• t it aa a ..au .t acll1eT1ac ••It-r.allzat1... Ia tact, acc.rdia, t.
l'Aet1. . . . . ceuld _t ter.

.~

ce.c.pt1•• at all .t tll••bj.ct1y. ex1stcac•

• t a•••tlt1ac 1£ 1t were .et ia se.. W&7 r.lated

'be nr willa

"Tll••1JIple

1d.a .t a .bjeot1y. ex18tno. iapU.a tlte de1lble law wll1cll t.1'IIa ... ad
tll. a... c:letera1a1a. ,,14 Tllu. tll. ..c•• Pr7

iaerttabl;r w tIM apt1•••• a

d1Ma1- .t tlt. will l.ads _

lawll"t....l ad ftUt1.aal acta

"Tll.H

1. tltua •• ebj.ct .t wld.cll 1t 1. pe••1bl. t. ceac.1y. ad att1ra tll.
Hallt7, lfitlt.ut )aaTh, _brac.d b7 a act .t tMuPt tll. \etal s.r1•• ,
witIMut 81lbaitt1q ..... s.lt te tlte exi,••c1e• • t tlle alteraat1Ye D1ell
1t ape.e••• u., ia br1.t witllnt pas.1q tu peiat wller. sll1ae. tlte
trutlt

.t tIM Be1q wu 1Uu1a.s all r ..... ad ia tlle tac. et wll.. 1t 18

.ec•• ear7 tlIat rterT will take a p8.1t1••• "lS

HaT1ac eatabl1sud tlle .pt1e. a. a iateUect_l a. w.U a. a
y.l1t1eaal act, ~ tak.a up tIM pr.bl_ .t m...del's ca

"1-, kHwlectce

bet.r••pt1e. aubject1ye ad kaewlectc. atter ept1•• ebject1Y••
14Ib1d., p. U2, c1ttac l'A.ct1•• p. 432.
j

l%'Act1e. J p. 43S.

- 3$ AccerCi1ac te DuR~r1'18 aterpr.tati.., tUr. is .n.r a tll. c..cr.te
a purel1' nbj.ctiT. leuv1.de. 1".l1...d b;y' aa .bj.ctiT. ka_1.de..

F.r tll.

sake .1" a cl.ar uaqsis, 11 Actl8. tr.at. .eparateq aspect. .1" acti••
vAicll a tlle c.acr.t. .rder c....t b. separat.d. Tkus

t.

~.

tlle~

acc.rdia&

pr.c.dar••1" l'Acti•• tll••pti•• is atredac.d \ward ta. . .d .1"

Ia tll. c.:acr.te appl1catl•••1" tlle ...., ta. .pt.l•• i.
at all peat.. c...t.aperaa••". rita t.ll•••arcll. Beiq,
i t ••• -'1' put It tll1. wa'1', de. . . .t wait a tll. Te8tibul. bet... be1ac 1atr.duc.d. Its pr••ac. is t.a.d1at.
ad ~.t, ad tll. r.1• • t ta••pt.i•• 18 aner &»:1'tlWIc but te r.c.p1z. ta1••16

Sac. ta. ept.i.. 1. at all peat. c••tnper_n.. vita tlle ••arcll, •• are
SUbj.C't1T. &ad .bj.ct1T. ka81t'l.dc••
Tll. epU.. 18 i ••lat.d ..d uplla.iz.d a tll. .cl.ac. .t act1.. a •
.. eapllat1c stat__t. taat "beae aad kuWl.d&. CUMt be separated. ltl?
It ..... tllat wllat. l>\uMr"J' __ llw. is taat ... CUMt kuW ta. truta abe"t.
Wlaat l'Ao1;l8••.,-. abeut tll. dia...i ••• • t acti.. vita."t experi••che tlla
per••aallT. Acc.rd1ac te ll1II wlaat m...del _au . . . ll. sq. tllat tll.
"kuWl.de• • t

be1ac li....i ....c. 2! 1·etr.7 t.p11••

aad tJaat "be1ac a

kuW1.d&. Lf'''tr. dau la o.....i .....yis ••t bet.r.

but atter ta. l1ben'1' .t 0..10." 1. a. t.l.l81fSI

16DaerT J p. lll.

-

tll•••c•••1tT .t ...i •• "

l? Ib1d., p. "1.
.u.&4.
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He does not intend in saying this to connect the
Talid1t;r ot kltowleetce with aa ex1sta.t1al che1ce aor
to introduce being into R thought which has lacked it:
he att1ras .. the coatrary that 1t 1s iIIposs1ble 1;0
separate being and knowledge, without destroyingl with
their relat1_ 1 their real1t;r &lid nu. their atelligibilit1'l and it one practices just the same this
separat1a . . . . . . ettecta a mortal rlrlHCt10al
which juxtaposes a representation to a thin&1 instead
ot
1P. l1T1J1& kIlowledge the real presftCe

aab."1:!iPC

ot being.
I

Thus Dumery MS aJlswered the objections that the dimensi:>.e ot
action are developed in Tirtue of the dynamism ot the willI a blind torcel
u.d that the objecti...e ...al1dity ot the dimensions was established. by' aa
act ot the will.

The

o~jection

re_inb.c to be aaswered 1s that ...... it

the objectiTity ot the dimeaSiOBB ot action ware

legit~te~

establi8hedl

according to l'Action l the truth ot a single dimens10n ot actio. caaaot
be established untU all the dimensions ha...e beeR elaborated. And thus l
betore man has come to know God, the tinal dilIensioll ot act10nl he caaot
make aDy'yalid att1rmatiOllS.

Here again the distinction 1s made betwee.

what is true tor the science ot action and what is true for its concrete
application.

It is only in the scieace ot actioll that the att1rrlatiOll 1s

dela1'fJd untU the norm accortllilg to which the att1rmatioJl is _de bas beea
~

presented.

In tha coJlcrete the norm i8 always present ad operati...e.

It would seem howeTer that Dumeryt s ataallsis, eTeD. it accepted
without qualification, does 1\Ot establish that the epistaolol1 ot ltActioa
is completely DGR-TOlUllt&ristic.

It has be.. sbon that the basic d1UJd-

"' 37 -'
ot the will operates according to the norm ot being.

But the recognition

of this norm as founded in absolute being and not merely' as exprltssing the
needs of the self-realizing subject is made in an act in which the intellectual element and the element of moral choice C2nDOt be separated.

This

would indicate that before a moral choice is made, the subject does not

know the absolute necessity- of the matter about which the choice is made.
Thus the norm for action is to be true to oneself, not to be tru.e to what
if! known to be absolutely- necessary'.

It is true that eYentually' the norm

operative in the self-realizing subject is known to be being, and this
being is ultimately known to be a participation in absolute being.
Dwti'eI7 does not indicate that independently' of moral choice the
selt-realization is known to be based on absolute being.

But

JlOl'Il

ot

The questioJl

remains then, whether independently' of moral choice, the norm of the
self-realization of the subject in virtue of which the various dimensions
of actiOl', are said to be necessary' is reflexiTely known to be absolutely
necessary_
J. 'd. Nicolas and Albert cartier

The issue of the nature of the grounds of reflexive certainty in
l'Action which 1s not treated explicitly by DuJa8ry is taken up explicit~
by Nicolas and Cartier.

--

In his renew of Bloadel et le Christ1aD1SM J Nicolas ackaowledges

that Bouillarci bars sholnl that it is Blondel's iattmtioa that .lcuwledge be
aot dependent upon

~

Rct of the will.

He cites the quotatioa trOll 1 'Act1a

- 38 that Bouillard uses to establish mondel' s intention.:

"It is not a quee-

tion in choosing ot making reality' subsist in itse1t because an arbitrary
decree has createi'. it in us • • • • " Commenting on this citation, Nicolas
observes that it certainly' demonstrates Blonde1's intention ot avoiding
subjectirlsm.

But it does not tell us how he succeeds in doing so.

It is

true that prior to the option, man is in possession ot the truth, "but
how does he know that he is?,,19 Thus Nicolas raises explicitly the uture

ot the grounds ot refiexive certainty- in the epistemology' of l' Action.
It is Nicolas' contentiOD that this difficulty is inherel?t in
Blonde1's starting point in which he 8Toids aJJ'1' "realistic" or "idealistic
prejudice," making the principle of necessity- the dynamism of the will. 20
According to Nicolas, "the necessity- ot being which is ftXPressed in the
principle ot identity is the first and fundamental necessity upon Which
philosop~'

is based.

A philosophy' of refiexion on the life and acts of

the subject is profitable, but it Camtot be done untU beiDg is affirmed
and it cannot progress without a constant reference to beiDg.,,21
In Existence

!! Tilrit'e,

Cartier explaiJls, as does Du.m817J that the

basic d1namism of 'c,he will (voloJtt4t
tact it would

~st

Toul.an~)

is aot a blind foree.

In

corr.ctly be named "intelligible law," or "rational

19p • re J. H. Nicolas, "The Centeury of Maurice Blcmdel," Rnue
Thomiste, LXII (July-Sept., 1962), 433.

2~icola8, p.

436.

- 39 relQlat1cm. ,,22 For l' Actioa establishea that e.. ucessar1l7 wills ..e' a
OWA

be1a&.

h1JISelt.
CD

The d1alectic of l'Actioa r ......ts .... s etforts

Maa recopizea that he is aot

w

bec...

Jet wbat he desires to be. He

nl7 bec.e b1uelt tbreuch his choices. III 1Jlte;ratiq the var1eus

diaaaioaB

.t act1a iate hia choices, tbe subject is obe1iBc the ilUler

law wbich sqs, "BeCOM what 7W are J will what 70U vill. ,,2) The subject
ia sMld.Ja& .. 1. . . . .t truth, the adeqWt.t1a betv... what he desires te be
ad what he is.

The taithtul pursuit ot this t.aaa.t truth leads the

subject to the coaclusioa that it will JlO't be aclWmtd without a relat1a.

te a 'torauca.da.t beiq.2U
Ia cI1st1actia tl'OII

nuMr,-,

htnr4tTV, Cartier clear11' iJadicates

that ia es1;abllahia& the 1Jaaant ucoss1t;r or aubjectiTe ..od

.r a

'toraucadat be1q ... has _t established the .bjecti" ex1stace ot

such a

be1.q1

"h detera1-1 a, the i _ _t t.ruth the quenia .t a

'toraucadat truth, .t the adequatloa ot thouaht with . . ebjectiTe realit;r,
is aot Jet raised. n2S
A.ccordiJag

to cartier, it is bT the ep1;1oa that

OM

"teuad.s

renex1Tely truth ad be1q. ,,26 Thu.B it weuld 8e. that Cartier iaterprets
22cart1er, p. 140.

-

23Ibid., p. 142.
24Ibid., p. 167.

-

2SIbid., p. 1$4.
26Ibld., p. 184.

- 40 l'Actioa as saybg that ... attaw r.tlex1T. certitude bT aa act .t the
will.

Howner, cartier uaderstaJads the optioa as .. act. which, whil.

r_a1D:bg tree 1a the seas. . . .
..t arb1trarT.

CD

choos. pesitiTe11" or ..gatift11", is

For 1t is o.q ia cheoa1ag pesitiTeq that ... i. tol.l.ew1aa

0.. '. ·reasoa. Th. eptio. is

pT. . . .d

bT a rati_l ..oes.it7, ut ..

absolute aecessit,.. 0.. r . .1.s tr.. to r.ject the l1&hta

"Ia the 1DI1que

act ia which with c......t . . recepiz.s the Traasceadat, his iat.l11ge.ce

nlT att1ras it as .ec.s8a17 because his

but the w1ll ia tura ia

80

will tre.11" chooses 1t,

choes1:q to Obe7 the T010. ot rea.... ,,27 This

explaaati. ot the eptioa 1.aTe. stUl to be expla1aed Bl.eadel'. 1iera1a&
kuwledp betore opt1ea aub.1ectift ad kaowledp alter opu.. object.ift.
The kq id.a ia Canier's explau.tioa

1a a quotati_ which he take.

rr..

Bloadela

.t this poiat 1s

"oa.

JIWIt

Uftr

apr....d

toreet that

1a ettect eTfIrT '\heucht 1s at ... ad tbe .... t1M act &ad launrl.d&."
(tout.
..,___ R$",""_'

peu~e eat

a la

t01s acto et c....1s8aJlC.).
28 A. kRowl• • ,
...

- ' _ . - ; _ _ ... ,,~ '"' ....~" --,""",- , " - _.......-,,,..

--~---,-""'--~

thoqht is the .laborat1•• ot the relat10Jlships betw• • dilt.rat th1Jaas.

As act, thOUlht is the attirllat1_ .t the t.ru.th ot the•• relat1ouh1pa.
The •• two aspects ot thought are trauceadeatall1" related) •• caaot haft
OM

without the other. For betor.

0. .

caa bT the act. aspect ot

~

27~., p. 178.
26Ibid., p. 21$, cit1:q "L'Illusi_ idealist.," ReTue
!! !!!. Meral., 1696, p. 740.

P!qs:.f.!l!.

!!. *'a-

-41attirm.

the correspeadace to realitT ot a set ot relatiftships, ... JlUst

_lee the relat1eaships.

Aad this _JdJag ot relatiOllships is thought as act.

h.tar as it is act, thought participates ill the
spotaae1t;y ot the subject, it is acaeeaeat, it is
att1rllatiaJ but iuotar as it is kaowledee, 1t reneeta 'tbe object1",e et",a, it ascertalas .ecessarT
re1atiash1ps. The~ two .l. . .ts are 1». reallt,
iu.pareble • • • .2 0.. caBOtor.lat. {f:td:q!l
v1thout att1rla1.Jli the relat1ou. J'
The e1__ta ot theuaht, act ad kMwl.edp, "are teud ill
&IIOUJlt. 1It. ner;y ceaoret. operatift ot the

m.a

'ftZ'11JI&

spirit, trea the _at

apeculatift judpat to the ...t apCed act1e. n3l III the eptlOll, the..
• l ....ts attah their h1ghest . . . .slo.

Btlt tlftr7 act

.t theuaht has the

structur. ot ratinal cholc. which was shOW». to be true ot the opt1a. What
has be.. II&de expliclt 1a l'Act1.'. expluatla ot the eptioa is operatiTe,
tbouah lts eperatioa i. aot ac::tnrkd to, at all sta,•• ot the seiace .t
actl•• as they are coacrete17 real1zed :la __

f.

lit••

Thus cartier solTe. the prebl.. ot arubjectl",. ad .bjecti",e lc:aow1edee :la I' Actioa by" dist1agu1sb1J1c bet.... the .clftce ot actto. as 1t ls
tor.al.l.7 pr....ted 1a l' A.ct1oa ad the ceacrete appl1catloa ot the sc1a.ce

to huaa

lit..

Th1s d1at1act1oa which ~ .stablished

the DOra operatift 1n the opt1. 1s the

29 Ibid., p. 216 •

.30
-

Ibid., p.

-

224.

3lIbld., p. 178.

saM

'b7 she1f1ac that

BOra, thouah 110t

~t

expJ.1cit3.1'

- 42 tormulated, that is operatiye at all stages
cartier establishes throuah his

_~is

or

the science ot aotio.,32

ot thouiht in tenus ot act aad

latowledp.

It is ~ ia the dialectical order that subjectiye
kIlOwledge Call be said to be betore option. r. real1tl"
it is not a c01!lplete act ot knowledge • • • which is
aothiq 'W1theut the OP\iOl1 which opposes or cOlltiru
it. Bu.t in that acouater with the basic ~ ot the
will, whateYer t01'll it might take, it becc:rraes objectift
latewledge • • • • Ia the real order, there is .. aateriorit7 ot posterioritTI troll the tirst astat the
whole has beial, co••tituted aa objecti.,.. realit7
because loti. . is i1I1Iaaeat a it aad cataporaueus
with it.)3
cartier t 8 a.a.qsis, Mwft"el", is wealcaed b7 his ilIabilit7 to accouat
tor all ot the tormulatioM ot l'Actioat
He1feYer, . . 1IIUSt acbdt that ••• lI8lV' expressiou,
especial.lT ill Chapter m ot Part V, . .titled "La
l1a de l.a coaaaissaace et de l' actioa du.s 1 titre"
• • • pr....ke b7 their 8IIb1p1V a certaia ..barrasSllOt • • • • hd this ambiglliv is act 0Dl1'
caused b1' a detect a express1oa; it renals •••
a subtle slippiJl& 1a thought, a detonsatioll • • •
which aakes hill without his bttia& coMcious ot it,
uataithful to his priJlciple. J4
The expressioJls that Cartier bas reterence

to are those which state that

"phUosoph;y does ..t tundsh the bebi ot which it studies the idea. ,,3,

32See au.
""•• , p. 34 •

.33cartier, pp. 184-18,.

-

34Ibid., pp. 220-221.
3'Ibid." p. 220.

- 4.3 These stat8NSRts affirm that

ph1losop~'

studies oDlT the necessary rela-

tiollS betwee phenollltrl'Ul aDd that the possession of beiq comes onl7 with
the affirmation cORcreteq _de" which lies outside ot the acti"f'it7 of
phUosop~.

In so doing moadel is beiq 'Ill'ltaithtul to his prillciple

that "all thought is atou and the

8UI8

time act and knowledge."

He hardens in a real separatiol1 transcedatal relatioJls. In d.siring to re~ rftl)Te the subjectiTe
elemeat trOJll the activit7 of philosopb7" he separates
in effect theory' and practice" atfinlatioa ad r.lation, renection and engageaent" thought and actio.
• • • • But ill doiJIg this he forgets that to COBstruct
a theory is a cOftcrete act, that eTa pr.scinding trOll
the oatoloc1cal questloa, OM C&JIJ1Ot r.late ph. . . . . .
without affirldltg the relatioDa; that thus the dialectic, a work of renectiOll, 1B. order to be acc0IIpl1shed,
cal.l.s for aa ngag__t at each poiat. He torpts that
vb1ch he has 80 ofta pouted out" that wha. actia u
relatiOll to beiBg is Ullderstood as the source ot the
spiritual dJnud.-, antecadat to all distiactioJl ot
faculties, thought itself is aa actioBJ that, as such,
it 1s structured b7 the coaditiOJls that it itself bas
brought to light ••• i:acludillg the suprnf! coJld1tia,
the optio. before the Traasceadat Be1Jlg, 'which it
atta1as oal1' at the e.d, 41though (it is nourished b7
it) rr.. the begiJm1lsg •• 36
HoweTer, it 1s just, this priJlc1ple of the 1aseparabU1t7 of thought
as actio. &ad thought as kaovledp upon which cartier bas based his selutio. to the probl.. ot

objec~1Te

aad subjective kaowledge 1ft l'Act1ea. To

adJdt that m.o».del "forgets" this priaciple is to weaka the aal.Tsia which
depeads em 1t, especial],y 1fha .... raeabers that the priJICiple is ..t cited

tr. l'Act1oa but from a later wrk)7

36Ib1d.,

pp. 223 ..24, cltiq l'Actioal p. 427.

375ee &boTe, p. 40.

-44Har1 Beu111ard

et subjec\1Te ad ebjec\1ft laaewledge ia rel.a\1e. \e the epta. uaacceptable becawse he dee. u\ bel1eTe 'tha\ the ept1e. ad subject1ft ad
ebjec\1Te kuwledge

CD

be _de vaucadatal priac1ples et all act. et

a.wlecSce, \b.a\ '\he w.pwal el. . .\

CD

be ..tireq· raend. '!'he

\aperal1t7 et the ept1e. ia l'Act1e. cerreepadB _ a cer'\aia te.peral1V
et \he ept1_ ia a..cre_ exper1ace.

Ia auppert et \bis pea1\1..,

Beuillard quete. a let_r et Ble.del W Dell Bede lAbbe, wr1t'\ft AprU 3, l903.

It 1. '\he aa-wre et -17.1. • • • Wb:1ch terce. U8 _
reuaiM 1a a whele ad _ .eparate ia we 8J1IMv1cal
parU t.ba\ which precede. ad that wh1cb ten•• actia.
Ia "allt7 the rhltha et cepitt•• aad pa:oact1ce 1. a
1atia1teaal precre••1e., ad a. we act w1tl»ut cea.1q
1a erder _ laa., .. we kMW witheut oeaa1q ia vder
_ act, apecuJ.atia .eYer r..w pureq BpecuJ.atia.
0.. abeuld an r . . . . a. it kuwlecice did ut baTe 1t.
suppert 1a the pe.se.s1e. at leut 1IIp1101t but real
et be1qJ I 8&1' nl7 that lcMWledp ace exp11c1takd
b7 ren.ct1e., 1s .et a ad 1a 1t.elt, a tend.aatln.,
but a _ _ , the be,'_:S-, et aot1.. 1a e~der _ ebUia
a better pe••essia et be1ac threqb 1t.38

Dewledge betve .pt1e. ad kuwled&e alter eptt... The.. part. precede
ad tellew "act1..n 1Ih1cb 1. equiTal..\ _ .q1ac that '\be,. precede ad
tellewept1u, ter ept1e. 1s the cbees1q required fer cncreW act1ea, &ad
ac\1e.1s alwap expresses a che1ce, wbe'\ber _de 1IIp11c1t!1T v expl1c1tq.
Ia par\1al suppert et \he pes1t1e.. et Cartier &ad

38Beu1llard,

p. 147.

DuM17 is '\he nateae:d

- 45 that leaewl• • 18 aa W1a1\e81l&1 prep".asia. Thus there is ..t juat a •
• pti•• , but .utT. There is a diatilla\ia betw. . the aciace .t act1&
ad \he realizati•• • t it h • • ' a lite.

HeweYer theae aaJIT eptie.a are

acta, ..t the prhciplea et acta, ad thus the hterpretatieu et 1luIler7
aad Cartier are hcerrect h this r.gard. Aa.ether ..lutia aR be telUld
tel' th. pr.bl_ et subj.cti.,.. ad .bjecti.,.. kaewledp h l'Actia.
Bltu1 1lard la

..luti•• ia c......\ with \he atata_t h \he lnter

te 0.. Bede lAbbe te tba .tt.ct tha\ " • • sheuld . .t

1'. . . . .

aa i t kuWleq.

LE-ewl.d&. bet.r••p\iea, hoc. subj.c\i.,.. kuvledc!l did . .\ ha.,.. ita
supper\ h \he peas.aai•• at l ...t t.plicit but r.al .t behc."39
th.

ExaBd-j-,

us.

-uiJI& .t th. tera "subj.cti.,.. aewledge" as it ia us.d h l'An1&,

BelJillard tads cr.uads te ass.rt that it sip.iti.s what curr••t

calla

.bjecti.,.. leuwl.dp. Subj.cti.,.e leuwlede. ill curr..t usap _ ... a kMwl.de. "aftected b7 tba particular dispesi'i.as .t illdirldual subjecU h
such a n:r ••• that it c...., be uai.,.ersall1' aelatewl.de.d as .. adequaM
expr.ssi_ .t the truth." Hewe.,.er subj.cti.,.. leuwledee is described ill
l'lc\i. aa
• • • 'a eertah latewlede. .t beiJlc .t which we are
..t able te di.,.est eurael.,.e.,' a leaewlede' 'ceexteasi.,.. with ita .bj.ct,' ia such a wq that ''\here
ia b.t.e.. beiq aad loaewl.dg. .. ab..lut. cerr.spe.dac. &ad. a pert.ct recipr.ci'7. ' Ceuld e.. desire
_1'. precia. stat. . .ts? That which Blnd..l calls
I subj.cti.,.. lcuwl.dc. .t the truth' is idatical

- 46 with what currat usa,. tents .bj.ctiy. kaewledc.

aad te which the Aristet.l.aa aad Schetirttc \raditie ace.rds "wapcal sipiticaac. D. pert'••teagigu.7. 40
Thus lautwl.dc. pri.r te eptie i8 ..t teraed subj.ctiy. accerdiq te the
erdiaary sas• • t th. verd.

It is aubjectiy. eal.T r.latiy. te th.

Mr.

capl.te pess.ssia .t b.1q, .ither pesitiY.l1' ia the attinlatiY••ptie.,

.1' b7 wq .t a "peBitiy. priyatia" ia the ••ptiy••ptie••
Ia l'Acti.. the ca\rast betw.a kaewledp beter••ptia &ad k:aew-

ledc. after .ptia i. expr.s••d ia Tarieus wqs.

Mest.t

th...

are listed

belew .ppesit. th.ir c.rnlatiy. t.nll
beMia. de . .t.r. Tel••t.
••c.ssit. de tait
c••ditias pn.ti~s
_,...s ~ats au yeuleir
426 id'. .eo.s.air. da Di.u 1".1
la sciac. des apparne.s
~t.l'JIiai_ des ph.......s
idHl
c••au
427
c
....
issaac.
certaia, c.exteasiy.
428
• s.. .bjet
la c.uai....c.
la 'YU. de l'i'tr.
la c....is...c. d. l'~t.r.
Uc.ssi~. iateru
ceuaissaac. subj.ctiy.

yerit. ab..lu•
t.adA a rai.a
Terites r"l.s
tias la••••tes • la pas••
Din ..it r ••l __t • • •
peur MU.

----

l'~t.r.
1. pess.ssi•• d. l'~.
lf~t.r.
daas / la c....iss..c.
;
Y.ritable r.alit.

--

It is Beuill.rd's cotatia that wh.r. thes. expr.ssias iadicate ..
t.p.rt.ctie. ia kaewl.dc. it is ealT aa tapert.ctie. r.latiy. te • caplet.

40~., p. 148, citiaa l'Acti•• , pp. 427J 428J 428J 439, 440.

- 47 pess.ss1•• • t b.ia&.

He acka.wl.de.s that Bl«adel's teraiael.11 is eqa1-

.,..oal ad adicates .eM .t the cbaqe. which

m...del _de as earl1' as

1898 a L' mus1.. 1dealiste, which is a rewerkl.q .t the last chapter .t

-

l'Act1...

Th. tera "subj.ct1.,.. lalewl.dg.n is replac.d with "speculat1n

kIl.wl.d&e, It "speoulat1••," .r "abstract 1d.a." The lalewledg. afier .pt1••
is oall.d ".tt.ot1.,.e" rather tM. ".bject1.,.•• ,,41
Beu1ll.ard has .stablish.d te his sat1sraot1•• that kIl.wledp pr1.r
t ••pt1•• is UJliftl"sal a.d ••ces&ar1'.

H. pes •• te _ataa that prier

te .p1;1.., kIlewl.dc. is r.nex1.,..l1' c.rta1Jl.

Th. subj.at lcaews that the

prao1pl••r h1s lcaewlectp is be1q wh1ch has its s.urce a Abs.lute
Be1ac. The subj.ct kIlews that his arr1raat1e.s are abs.lut.ll'true ad ••t
....l1' true r.lat1.,.e te his ew.a aatur...
where this is

_d.

Th. sHI. a

the sc1.ace .t act1••

expl1c1t is the attiraat1e• • t the u:a1qu.l1' ••cessar7

Be1ac, which .ccurs a Part

IV.

That which I ha.,.e .,..lUJltar1l7 pesed is thus ••t able
t. be suppress.d Mr te _at&ia 1ts.lf: 1t 18 this
c.atl1ct Which expla1as the t.rced pr.s..ce a c.....
sc1.un.ss .t a ... arttr.at1••; ad 1t is the r.al1t7'
.t th1s uc.SSa17ir••eac. Wli!ch aDs pess1ble a us
...... the c..sc1.usa.ss .t the ceatl.1ct. Ther. 18 a
'u:a1quel1' uoessar7 be1a&. ' Th. lIbele ...,.__t .t the
d.terab1_ carries us 1;8 this teraa because 1t 1s
ir. . it that ~ d.etera1ai..
the whel• •
et'WidCii'1'Nds us back te 1t.

!lee,

-

"e

41Ib1d., p. 149.
42~., pp. 173-74, c1t1ac l'Act1.., p. 339, ..t. 1.

- 48 Part IV has thus ".stablish.d the •• 0.saarl' t.rusiti••

rr_

the sci..c• • t

ph....... t. the atfiraati•• • t betac_"43 I. the preoe~1 staC.s .t the
soi••o••1" act1••, w. hay. be. . d.scr1bial what appears w1th.ut _1d.q

u:r atfirllati••s abeut beh,. rr.. this peiat .. w. are treata, nth "..t
that which appears, but With that whioh 1s_ ,,44 Heac.t.rth" stat.lIms 1a
lIAot1•• Will hay. . .t.l.cical w.ight;

th.,' will

be atttr.atl••• abeut

Ther. raa1as the pessibi11t,. \hat the r.ader vill be lIial.ad b7
the atat_.ts at the beg1Diaa .t Chapt..

m

.t Part V, "I.e 11•• de la

0....1as_c. .t de 11 acti•• daaa 1 ~tr •• " Her. Bl••del waras th. reader
acawt the "teaptat1•• te atwibute t. the preri.us attirllat.i••s a .taph7s1cal sieait10aao. that thel d•••t bay•• ,,4,
acti.. are

.1111'

"ph........ "

.t the uaiqu.l1' ..c.ssarl

s.

tar, the dia..si..s .t

Iaolud.d 1a the ph....... are:

be~,

brjwaj., .r lif.-iiTiaa .pt1•• ,1

"I cmitude

t.h. 1aeritable alt....tiy., the death--

pr.cisely these dia. .si••s .t acti••

which _0 up part IV.,,46 H.wner, accerdiq t. Benillard, \h•••

state-

Mat. de . .t Maa that Bl..d.l is d.Ja11a& all ..t.legical sipit1caace t.
the

~s1s

.t Part IV

ad h

tUl'Jl g1yiq this s1p1t1c_ce te Chapter

m

.t Part V. F.r he s81's als• • t the aaal1'81s .t this ohapt.r that vh.. 1t
44Ib1d., cit1ac l'Actl••• p. 323.
4'Ib1d., p. 179, cit1ag 1 IAct1•• , p. 4,2.

46Ibid•

-

- 49 talks abeut the "real exist..c. .t the .bjects .t theucht aad the c••diti••s .t the practical .rder," it talka abeut the. as "ph•••••u. "47
Be'l1illard IS Dsw.r te the appar..t c••tradicti•• betw... his
aul1'sis ..t the ..t.l.cic&1 sipit1caac. .t the attirJlat.1.. • t the UJl1qu.:q
••c.ssarl· BeiaC, aad stat.e..ats 1a Part.s IV

a~d

l.cical sipiticaac. t.e beth Part.s IV aad V

i~

wi;

that all

,t

V .t lfAct1•• d.ay1ac ..te-

t.wet.ldo

First., he peats

1 t Acti.. is ia a c.rtata se.s. ph.......l.pcal. Th•

••c.ssarl relat.1..s established betw• .,. the diJae.si.u .t acti.., iacludiac
the .ec.ssary· attirMati•• • t

beiai, d.pead upe. experie.ce. Experieac.

lfAct.i•• is the experte.c• • t

"kia, ch.ic.s,

1a

realiziac ia c••cret.. per...al

experi.ace the dim••s1••s .t act.i••, "Tia& tr.. ...

~.si..

t.. aaether

because .t the experi..ce iudequacy .t the Werier diIleui... Experie.ce
is had ia liTi.ag lite, ••t !a the soi..tl£ic ualTsis .t it.

• t acti.. is

.~

..

.rcaa1zati~

The scie.c•

.t t.his experi.ace. It. is ••t. withia the

soiac• • t act.ie. its.1£ that. attinaatieas re,ard1ac

beiai are

_de.

seplq", acc.rdiag te the auth.r .t l' Acti... de.s ••t attu. ba1.a&:
that we attiN it

.ecessar~·

attira it Mst appr.priately.

"Phil.-

it shews

ad iadlcates the O8.<11ti••s ia which w.
At the heart e'Y" .f its ••t.eaD·, it

r . .:J as phea......leU·. "48

Hew...er with1a th1a all ..cnpassiq phe......lelJ, we cu distiquish a d.scripti•• • t phft..... which pr.sciads

-

47 Ibid.

rr•• H1bc

Q7th1q

abeut the relati.. .t the ph....e. t. behg, alld a descripti•• • t phe•• _.a which iJlcludes a relati•• t. beb.g. The latter begus with part IV
where the relati•• • t ph....... te t.he unquel1' .eeessary' betac is described.

HaeYer eT.. Part IV d•• s •• t ask the reader, as part .t the

sci••ce .t actin, te _ke the attirJlati••s reprdiJlc beag which are
described tlere.

Thes. are _d. h c••crete experieac ••

Thus the tirst part .t Beu1llard' s explauti.. .t the stat.....ts
h Chapter III

.t Part V t. the ett.ct that what prec.d.s this chapter i •

• er.ll' descr1ptiT. is te .h.w that
at.d withh a pheB•••••l.U.

eT. .

the ntel.C)" .t l'Aeti•• is situ-

HR.Ter the tact raah. that while attinaa-

ti•• • t the UBiquel1' .ee.ssar,' beb.c h Part IV aad the discussi•• • t the
r.latie. .t b.wled,e ad bahg 1Jl Chapter III .t Part V are ••tel.gies
1dthh a ph.......l • .,., yet Bl••del sqs that h Chapter III .t Part V
that which as )'ltt has bee.

..l.y' "a Ile.d et

eur will" wUl bee... nabs.lut.

truth."49 If beth Part IV ad Part V c••tat•••tel.ei.s, there JlUst be
s... distiacti•• b.t"ee. thea.
Bw.illard iBterprets the ••t.l.a .f Part IV as
s.i." The atfirlll.att•• et the existn.ce .t the

UJl1que~

8Jl • •t.leU

,,_

Dce.salT Be1Itc

is c••sidered b the c••text .t the "Mral ud relici.us pr.bl.. • t eur
exist.ce. " III Chapter III .f Part V we are te1'llll1l7 c••can.d with
beiq itself.

We are explab1ag whT it has the relatin te acti•• that it

de.s. W. are o••e....d with ••tel.U' pes.d "pew ••1."50
49L·Actiaa. p. 426.

SOIb1d. J p. 180.

Ia a . . . . . .eral Tin, Beta111ard ebe..,..s that 1t 18 pe.s1ble that
the lI1auad.erst.aadiq et l'Actle. bT
et B1..del's iatatl...

HINt

has resulted tr.. a lI1au:aderstaad:hC

"Because Blade1 declared that he 1Jlt..ded te

lUldercut 1deal1_ er Kotlada t.hreup the cas1derat1a et subjectl.,.
.ecessltles, s _ haft bee. able te belleft that he wished te start with
the pure subjeot ad te establlsh the ex1stace et ebjectl repres..ted 1:&
hill. ",1 But tJds 1s ..t his iatat1a.

Iateru1 phaea_ er the o..tat et ceu01eU8lUtIs are
ter h1II 1:&t.t1aal ebject.8. WIle. he pese. the questle. et the1r 'ebjectlft uistac.' er et their 'real
ex1stace' • • • It Is ..t a quest.1-. et lautriq it
s_thiq axterul cerrespads te eur 1:&t.....l repr.satatie., bat te kae1f it the ebject. et nr lalewledce
ad the ads et ,.. w111 carrr ia theue1T•••-th1ac
et the abeelate.~2
Accerdiq te BeuUJard, It 1. true that certa1Jl expre••1eu 1:& l'Actl.. are
aablcueus, bat Vb. . . . lUlder8ta.ds th.. cerrectlT e.. realize. that ffter
m.e.d.1 ebjectlft ex1ste.c. is .;p...,..wa with be1:ac, wh1ch ls
with the Abselute." Thus we

CD

~s

-

lUlderstud neve" as "ltttt.u.t, 1Jl the

plaia sa•• et ap1r1cal existeace" er as "that which 18 .elt-sutt101..t,
the abse1ute."S3

Ia expressl... such as "l''itr.

as "'-ta.t" but as the abse1ute.,4
SlIbld., p. 166.

'2D,W..

'3~., p. 1Sl.
,4Ibld., p. 1S3, clt1:ac l'Actl..

• 4.36.

~ ~ ...ce"-iiOiiiIiia.1s_."_iiiiiiiiioGe.. 1. . .t

- .$2 -

As was iadicatad abeTe, tha bas1c peat at cavast which
ukes betw... h1s _:qS1B ad

llulHr7t s 18 that aa

:e.td]] ard

CauR selft the prel>-

l_ et the subject1nt7 et kIlewledce bet..e ept1e. b)" _lc1ag 1t a ceapeaat
et all acts et lcuw1Jlc, Which 1a their coerete, ad theretere ce.pleta
tara, alwqs 1acluda the ept1e. ad are thereb7 ebject1Te.

I'

DuaWT'S ...:qa1. et Bladalls aethed.

Ia BR1lJ ard's ... _qs18 the

d1alect1c b7 which l' Act1e. pr.c..d8, the d1alIct1c betw. .

t,b.

T.le"

Teulaat. aad 'the wJ.ate TnlU, 18 a dialectic at all staps heW... \h.

dlUai- .t the w1ll ad the capac1t7.t cacrete che1ces te sat1s4 this

d1UJd_. Thus the d:1alec1;10 1s 81"&78 1Jn'elTed with r.al beiae,
1s _ceuatered 1a cacr.te ch.1ces.

which

B4JtdlJard bell".s 'l;bat l)ae1"7 1:&-

cerr.ct17 subst1tutes t.r real beiq aceua'tered 1». c_crete che1ces hlPethet1callT real beiq. He dees \b1s becaun he bel.1.efts that
18 . .1; c.-pe1;ftt

ph1l.8~

te dec1de •• quest1... • t tact. Thus 1t caa.t aq \hat

a ciT" d1aaa1•• • t act1a actual.l7 exists. It caa sq that 1t 1t 4tld.ata
thea 1t 1a ia acc.rd n\h the tadaatal

quet.s tra Blad.l

II J.!.. r.l1c1a

<f1ua1- .t the spir1t. :a."ll]ard

1:& supp.rt et th18 iaterpr.tat1ea

DuJU.r,-' a _:qa1a .t Bleadel' a .thed.
Certa1a iaterpr.ters belleTe that the ••ptiw .pt1..
• ucht te be c.ad....d b7 the ,Ph1aaepher aa beiq a
rebell1_ apiut real beiq. '1'h1a 1a a dupreua &ad
abu.ti1w new. Fer 1t catrad1cu the pr1aciple .t the
.\hed .t a.._ce, which iata.d.s 'that philesepJ:q- be
eal.1' cr1U,cal, that is te a87 1aceJrpeten .. queat1...
• t tan. The ••ptlTe .pti•• 18 caaured b7 phU.sepq h that it takea awq the last nap trea \he

.t

- ,3 seri.s .t ••cess&rT aad id.al c.~ti••• ; it i8 a
tault ap1ut C. . .i8t..CT ud c.llerace. Ba a. tar
as sqbc tllat it i8 a tault apan rial bebe • • •
eal.l' a trM c•••Ci.....8. c&Jl de t.Ilat. 55
Titus a Dluaer7 l s aul1'si., til. . .,atiT. ept1e. i8 a tault aca1ut

c••cr.te aperi..ce, "a

r.a1itl i t it i8 a cleoi8i•• aphat nat i. a r.a1it7 til. ca...

tr..

c...cieusae8a,"

c&Jl

:s.at.~

de tllat, aM tllia c• .cr.te

experi••c. is put .utaid. til. dialectic .t l'Actlo.
Tllis 1.ads Beuillard t. c••c1ud. tIlat ouMrT'. __l1'8is, prece.dhc
a8 it de•••• t.ll. diathcti•• betv... "ual;ra! reF •••iT." •• til. . . . u.d

ad "pla•••te1.pgu" .r "pla!
qu•• t1e.. • t

£!.!! ~ 1 t act1e."

I!S:!. ad .t !!!l.,6

•• t... .tIler c•.tu••

Beuillard _au b7 tll1a tIlat viler. DtIMr;r

claw t. disqll&l1f'7 pll1l...plV" •• questi... • t tact Ile 18 h r.a1it7

di.-

qual.i.t.Yb& it •• qusti... • t behc, because ....t 1 I Acti•• sq. abev;\ be1a&,
it sqs h rlrtll• • t a dial.ctic betw••• til. basic d1Ua1- .t til. v1ll ad
c••cr.t. cIleio.s. TIle

c.~.t.

eIl.ic•• are a tact11&l .1....t.

• 1'I.5-at•• tIl1s tactual .1....t ta.••••
R.spe.s• • t

.na..rT

It ...

u.a.c•• til. aature .:t til. dialeetic •

te Beu111ard

As was peated .llt abeT., BeuUlard

I.

aa1a .bj.cti•• te tM ia'ter-

pretat1... et DuMrJ' ad Carti.r w.. t_t tM .pt1e. c.uld " t be _de _
.1....t .t a. aot .t kuwhc. C_.tiq .. Beu1l1ard·. _17a1. Daer7
"Ibid., p. 193, c1t1q Bl••d.l et la r.up.. (Parial Pr••a••
tJaiTer.ita"'Ir.". de Fra.c., 19$4), pp. ior-J.~.

,6-

Ib1d., p. 194.

- $4 s-.;ra, "1 haT. Ter1'

cr.at

d1tt'icult7 h t'hdiq "I' th.ucht h

m.••d.l !11:!.

Christ1u.1sa., 146-1$7, r.card1ac kaewl.cSce betere ad atter th. .pti••• nS7
Hew.T.r DuMr;,' <».s ..t t.ake up the p&ssac.s

rr.. his

Beu'llard ad shew hew the;,' were JI1siaterpr.....d.
r • .rutati.. is that Beu1llard is wrelll ia

werk cit.d bI'

Th. Mia peat .t his

.'.".'b1q the pessib1l1t7 et ..

ept.i_ recardiac .ach ebject. that. e.ter. iate the lite et the subject..
Hewner this dee. . .t. ..aver the Mia peiat et' Be1d1]ard'. -ll's18.
lard

~es

.et d.a1' that there caa be Mre thaa e.. eptie..

Beu1l-

His peiat. is

\hat ia heweTel' UIt1' ept.i... there are, the sVu.ct.u.re et the ept1M ia \hat.
it 18 a act.,

an

aa el.._t ia .. act, &ad t.hat it. is

bewledee, ad tellewed b7 ebjecti?e kuvledce.

prec.~d

bT aubject.iTe

His ebject.i.. t.e DuaerT' a

aaall's18 is .et. that. it. pest.ulates aDl' ept.iRs, but. that. it _os subjectiT. lcIlewledce, eptie., ad ebject.iT. kuwledce parts et aa act. &ad .et
act.. ia th..selTes.
Ia

I:!. Ph1lepphie !!!. l' actio.,

recepiti_ et the . . . .tiT.

~

the eptiea was datia.d as "the

Eieri &ad tha id_tit1cat.1M with 1ta .Te-

...t.."S8 The recepit.ie. et the

Ul'Il

idat1f'1cat1e. with 1t.s

is a .ral wioe.

the recepit1e. et the
with its .T8JI8Jlt.

MY. . . .t

Ul'JI

i .........lec1cal jUdpeat.,
Ia Rai...

~

!!. ..elicia

is clear17 separated t'rn the 1da.t1t'1cat1a

The eptie. "acceJl,pl.1ah•• aa e~al cheice. nS9 Ja....-

S7DaerT, Rai_..

!! rellp_,

p. 140, •• 98.

S8See abeTe, p. 3.2S9~.. !! rellci-, p. ]JlO-l41, •• 98.

- 55 cedat "- the eptie. there is u. e.te1epcal ka.ew1edce J ad this kaew1edp
is .et arrected b,' the eptie••
The aaal1tic reflectie. ka.ews e~ .eeesS&r7 relatie.s.
But the hteraal. .ecessit,' et these relatieas is Mr.tiye ad thus eatele,leal. As a lepc et be1q, the
ph1leaephT et aetta 18 .. eatelelT. Hew.,..r, ea11' the
eptiea ud practical actie. TiTii)' us ad _lee us eater
peraua']7 aad tr"17 iate the erder !!! , ..eri. er
ertectiYe realizatie•• 60
Thus Bleadel's p8sitie. is tfcJ.e.ssio.n61

Ia thi. area, all \hat

diat1qu.1ahes his pesitie. tr.. the classic pesitiea is his Tecabul&r7.

It

is true that berere the htreductle. er the _ptie. hte the scieace et
actaa Bla.del denes that his stat_.te haye _tele,leal s1p1f'icaace.
Bu.t what he ....s b1' this is that Mre kaewledce is .et e.euch te ake what
is ka.en real ia eur liTeS.

be t.b.at

His real ceacera is with "eatecaesis:

which eucht te 'be. ,,62

-ld..ac

u.rertuaate17 he uses the tera "..telelT"

f'er what he eqht te eall "_tecaesis." Thus Bladel departs tro the
olas.io pesiti.. ia \hat he "pla,'s upa the ward be1ac, f'all:bc te u..
the \ruso_datal ,eed te des1pate be1ac as salutar,', aad reser'f1.ac the
werd e.telep' ter that ter which his c..taperarie. weuld use axieleU". "63
Thus ia Raisea

!!. relicie.j

wbil.e

~

d1sacr..s with Beuillard

.. the treque.cl' et ecoureace et acts whioh are at lean 1aplicit17 eptiaa,
6oIbid., pp. 127-28,
61Ibid ., p. 136.
62~., p. 213.

-

63Ibid. J p. 1.36.

are'

2.

his -11's1s et the uture et ept1•• 1s the same as that et &u1"ard.

hd,

as Beuillard has ct..e, Du.me17' JlUSt shew that the subject1ye kIlewled&. which

precedes ept1e. 1s ia tact ebject1ye ka.wled&e.

He dees this b;r

s~iac

that the de• •strat1.. at the beei'•• :h" et l'Act1e. that act1e. 1s

Ull-

ayeidable aad that 1t .ecessarll;r has a subject-ebject structure establishes
the bas1c ebject1T1t1' et the sci..ce et act1.. which precedes the eptie••
But ter _thedelecical r.ase.a, the ebject1T1t7 et the &1Ia11'sis 1s ..t adyerted te Ullt1l the iaclus1.. et the .pt1o c.apl.tes the sc1••ce .t act1a.
"Subject1Ye" _u.s fla crlt1c1sJl .t the c..dit1e.s .t the pess1b111t;r et ..
ebject ia abstracti•• tra. the r.alit;r et that .bject."64 But this
"real1t;r" 1s .stablished bet.N 1t 1s abstracted f'ra; th.reter., the cadit1••s et pessib1l1t1' are ill tact r.al.
Thus ltAct1•• b.Chs with the "ap1r1cal r.al," nth. ,1y•• pr.s ••ted t.r critio1SJl, bet... terJl&l Terit1cat1... " Thr.up a ph.......lee1cal reduct1e., a "teraalized real" 1s attaiaed:
(er the rel"lUll er the r.al) 1s the phea81HU1 real, that which the ph.......leeical r.duct1•• attaias:

1t c••cer.as l1y.d experie.c. 1ts.1t, but

ce.s1der.d acc.rdiae te 1ts s ...e, abstractie. beiae _d. tr_ all rea11zat1••• "6S
The Tar1.us diIl••s1••s .t act1•• are deTe1eped ia the studT.f t.he

64~., p. 19S.

6SIbid.,

pp. 216-217,

It.
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formalized real.

Here the c ••tral thesis or

rul. .r actio." develeped

a

Du.1U%'1' is that thouch "tho

the stud1' ef the formalized real is dOTe1.ped

sit1." This e.tele,ical .ecessit, is reud ill the start1Jac peat ad a
the precess 1a which the Tarleus dime.sle.s ef acti.. are dOT.loped.

It

Is called a 0.te1ecical .ecoss1t1' because the subject has _ atolleotu&l
crasp or it; It Is ••t preso.t 1a hill as a brute ract which he c....,
uaderstaad. Thus speaki.Jlc or tho .oces81t1' er tho startillc peat DuJ(er7

The 0.tolecica1 proor which reToala actl0. te be u:aaToldab1e • • • rests .. the real co.tradicti.. which
it would b. to u.utau that the will could" wlthout
wil.1iJlc, ut will or will ..thi-pess. It coac1ud08,
cOllSeque.tll'" .ot to tho solo Hcos8it7 er recop1zUc
that practical roas.. acts a us (OTa i f wo c....t
UJlderstaad how it acts), but to the c10ar truth:
whateTv ..e th1Jlks" whateYer ..0 dees" actl0. wills
itself is williw, s..eth1q, peslts Itsol1' a pesltbc
.. ebjftct. trader the.o co.ditio.s, the irlpessib1l1t7
or suppressia& It 1aplles tho .ecosslt7 or atr1rm1a&
it, ••t as a tact, but6~s a subjectiTe !. Eiari. as
. . .bjectiye !.priori.
Thus tho stud1' or the roraalized roal ciTes u. e.telocica1 pr••r ror the
existeaco or subjocts as such aad abjocts as such.
The elaberati.. er tho Tariaus diaasi••s ot acti•• wb.1ch load up

to tho .ptio. has al8. a o.tele,ical .oc08sit7 which Is basod •• aa "ldeal
objootlTit7, aa iateraal u08ss1t7, a realist ..telel7 whero tho 1'....l1t7
at tho 'lopc .r behc' is ..t u. abstract ceherace, bu.t aa 1aitiatiTo .r

-

66Ibid., p. 207-208.

- 58 the spirit which. di.sc.vers its •••ds ia its 'c_ceptie.s.' its raquast.s ia
'that which it ca.stitutas.' ,,67 Alld just as the acessit7 eX th. start1q
peat is teuad ill tha iJlpessibU1t.1 at deJQiJlc it., se tJl. nabselut.. oertitude" et the

"rul.

of actie." :ls

as~bUsh.d

bI' shewac that its deatal

iJlplias a dea1al et the d1ua1- et the spiritl

"The apedicit.I et the

rule is t.uaded e. the .eceBsitI' 1-a...t 1a ce.acrete actia.

The teraer

is .e Mre able ttl be c_tested thaa the latter is ttl be d.ai.d, swe it.s

••,atie. aakes use et it alata.,,68
It. is the e.tel.e&1oal ••c•••it." et the stal't1a& petat. &ad et t.he
rule et actie. Which is bullt upe. it which diatiquish.. Bladel l •
peeitie••• the r.latie. et practical actia te speculaU'Y. theu&ht. tra
that. et Kaat.

It JIllStbe er&ated that 1ihen are teraulatieu ia llActie.

bUsh hetwe.. that which will alway's appear &ad tbat which i.1 ••• Ia
the prac'tical erder it is dittere.t:

ia actiq as it it were, it

/Yb.

subjec!l pess.sa.s tnat which il3, it it trul.1" is. ,,69 H..e'Yer, th. "true
thwcht et m.e.del is at 1:& the juxtapesit1e. et a phe. . . . .l serl.s
ad. a uuaaal.

libert,'," 70 but ia the .ecessar7 l1ak betwe.. 1;heucht ad

67~., p. 143, clt1a& l'Act1••, p. 370.

-

68Ibid., pp. 195-196.
69Ibid., p.198, c1t1a& l'Ac't1ea, p. 463.
70Ibid., p. 199.

- 59 The .ec8ss1t1 at the start1Ac p.1at aad et th. qste or relat1ns
which is built upea it 1s . . . .1;olo&1cal .ecosslty·.

a1Jt.c at l'Act1a 1t 1s ..t proso.ted as such.

HowOTer at tho becia-

The beCh.tac or 1 f Actlu

prosata ..roll' tho fact that thero aro .ocossar7 "l._ts. Th• •atel.puJ.
illpl1catias .t thes.

UC8S8ar7

.1....ts are ..t pres_tad UlltU the sel_

at act1•• has bee caapleted.. shee mo1ldel wished to pres..t those ilIpl1oatau 1a teras et the total sclae•• 11 S1ace \he toruli.ed real 1s
deTeleped 1a "abstractaa trea all r.al1zati_,"
• • • the ntoJ..p.cal aee.ssiV which preeodes the
ept,1.. 1s hJptthet1ea1 1uetar as \he . .es.ar7
af't1r'Jlatl.. • t be1ac has aoed at be1q C1TOJl ce. . .t
~. e:H.. !!.
et behc posed 1». thesis .. b,y
a
subjoct vhe W
SaTO hiu.lt 1». ratityiac 1t or
le•• b.1Juelt ill day1Jac 1t. att It, 14 alreac!7 \bette
.. the illtelaetual 10ft1" alread.7 ape41ctic J judicatlyo. ot.herw1ao it would ..t ee••t1tute that "....sarl pre. . . . " at be1ac which etters Its.lf as criteri.a,
as ...., or as 8allet10. ter tho perseaal choice.72

charfK'

Tlms the ntelec1eal Mcessltl1s h1pethetioal tu.tar

1». 'labstracti..

rr..

all reall.zatln." It becMaes real

real.1••d 1& a..cr4t'\e

aot1...

a8 it has ben . . .

..:J.7 vhea it

i.

Hew..,... th1a r.ali.atl_ 18 .." .....8&1'7

- 60 t. o...,lete 1t _ the iate1J..eot,ua1 1eTel, tel' 1t 1. the prechlot et &a !. pri!r1
• •-8&1'7 8tart1q peat &ad the diMu1.... et aot1_ whioh are 1aol.uded

ia 1t are the ..oeuU7' apre.s1e.. et the "b:1at1.... et the spu1t." Th.

t.l.l.ew1.q quetaU_ oerrebU'ates thi. aulTs1. et the tWll&l.1zed real.
DuM1'7 ra1ads the reader ia a ..te.
I restate that the 0%'1\101_ et act1e. cave1. a
teraal1zed real, .et a r.al r.alJ 1ta _telec1cal
judpat is upa real be1q 1a tile . . . . • t ebe
j.ot1....11' toaded ad te""".,, an upu. r.al be1q
1a the 15.... et r.alizat1e.-ohe10.. oal.1' 1l't"1ac
ad aot1q ..,so1eus•••• has o• ..,.t.eac. r.,ard1ac
the latter;1J
As

w.. stated abeY.,

the ..te1ec1oal ..0•••1t7 0..... te be
~ d1st1qu1sh••

thet10al who 1t 115 reali••d.

tw r.ali.aU... , ad

tv. tJl)eS et real be1q oerrelat1.... te the We r.alizat1as.
1. a r.al be1q which 1. . "••8&1"7, ha't"1ac issued.
r.alizat1_ .t "'!!!!7

11',

heW whioh 1.

:rr.. the

the saM a.

h1Pe-

F1I"n,

"th.r.

uaa....1dable

t ....1 be1ac." Seoud-

"there 1. alse a real be1q vJd.oh desipates the pe......d real, ao-

oept.d, 1ater1erised 'b7 ohe10eJ 1t r.sults tn. the r.ali.at1e• • t the

.....ulu,. .t the el1cited reali.aU••• "74
It 1. 'Ute seoad t1JMl .t real1sat1n which 1. the ept1_. Ia 1t•

• at deftleped te1"ll the ept1n 1. the expl101t che10. ter er ap1aat
But a. v. ha........ abeY., 1a

Da.ir7'. aalTs1.

1IIp1101t 1a the aooeptaao. er rejeot1e. et ether

7.3Ib1d., pp. 21S-16, •• US.
74Ib1d., pp. 216-217 J

••
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Qed.

the .,t1e. 1. treQua.tl1,

'Yalue..

The•• _lne

- 61 ..
abeic.s are alw.,s based e. objectiTe kaewledce, ter it is the tirst t1,P8
et rea1izati.. which is ce.f.'t!tutiTe et be1qa
All depeads e. a dist1acti_ t. be _de betw. . actie.
1a ~e practical erder as a re.liz.tiD (tree ad 1aeTit&ble) et .ecessar7 truth ad the eptie. as a re....1 et this ce.stitutiTe realizniD uader the
teraal1t7 et ped ad eTil. Te speak r1cer~, it
is ..t the .pti_ which is ceutit1ltiTe et be1q. It
is ••t.,.ic libert7, libertl' 1a act, What.,... be its
cuice • • • • The apti.. suppes.s the re.lizatie.
et the .ecessU7, it dees ..t decide it) it .al.1'
decid.s, 1a the w.rds .t m...del, 'thAt use which eM
ukes .t it. ,75
Ia 1 t Actie. tn. ..te1.c1cal illplicat18.s

.t the tv. t1P8s .t

realizati_ are ..t _de explicit uattl the tetal sci..c. et acti.. has b•••

.tul.lT expesed. But this de.s ..t . . . that 1a the practical erd.. .e is
uaaware .t the atelelica1 reuadatie. et •• ' s kaew1e. uatil art.. ..e
has ..d. a nlue-cheice r.,ard1ac it.
abstract

rr..

the realitl'

Ia the practical .rd.r ... dNs ..t

.t .bjects. Bleadel de.s s. 1a the scieac• • t

actie. because he is prillaril1' 1ater.sted 1a ••t.,...sis, hew ••• realiz.s
perse••"T beiq as ,Md.

It the ••t.1.,ieal illplicat18u .t a particular

part .t the scie.ce .t act i •• were ..de explicit bet..e the tete1 scieac.
was d.e"Nl.ped, e.. Jdcht deriTe a ••t.CeJI1'

rr..

this partial ••telelT.

This weuld be 1llec1tillate,
7SIbid., pp. 21S-1.6. Duaer7 ackMW1edps that l' Acta. is ..t
alwqs clear a this pe1at: tiThe 1IIprecisia .t the 1893 thesis c...s
tr.. the tact that 1a s.T.-.1 passaces .eoes8&r7 beiq appears w raaia
purelT tenal, wh.. 1ts realizati_ eucht te haTe prierit7 &ad SerTe as
the reuadat1ea, the ..asure, the saot18• • t the epti••, which are real
(at the SaM tiae thq are epist...lec1oal ad critical." ~., pp. 216-

17, •• 117.

- 62 Oateleu', as the Teririaati•• that such aad such ..
ebject ls .ec.s.ar1l1' c_ected t. . . .bjectiTit;y'
'bas.d •• priaciple, CD be rel'llUl.ated With reprd te
a particular .etie.. But e.ii.caT cuut. It eJll7
issues r.r.. ceacr.te acti.., ~ch realizes s1Multaa.eusq all its ce.d1tie.s.
Thus ia llActie. bewledee prler te eptl.. is called aubjec1ilTe.

Thi...... that it ceaprises a "critlque er the c..d1tl... er the peaslb1l1t;r ef aa .bj_ct 1a abstracti•• Ir•• the real1t;y' et that ebj.ct. n77
But ia ta. practical erder •••

~es

••t abstract r.r•• the real1t;r .1 .b-

jects. Therefere ill the practlcal .rder ..e ukes Talue ch.ic.a e. the
basls ef .. ebj.ctlT. latewl.dee.
Whea l'Act1ea states \hat bewledce after eptle. ls ebj.ctlT., lii

dees .et .... that ebjectlTit;r ia the basic Sfts. ef the werd 18 eJIl7
attabed after eptl... The .bjectiTit;r which depeads e. the ept1ea ls 1a
the erder ef Taluel
Te a1llpq w111 1~ff: ebjecy as .ec.88Ar7 ls te rna1Jl
subjectlTe; e.e
fer e.eself, te be e..aelf. T.
w1l1it as T.luable 1a ita.lf 18 te be tu1l.1' ebj.ctlftJ
e.e recep.1zea that ita real1t;r is irreduclbl. te the
d.sire that ••• experl_c.a, te the r.pr....tati•• that
e. . . .leea et it • • •• Th. ped eptl.. Willa the Aba.lut., ..t te s&tls4 a •••d, blt te r.ster. it te
i ts.lf J 1t wills the ••ipber, ..t .ut .f .,.tln, but
nt .t
t aa a c.llpl.nea1i te itself', but as ...taer
subj.ct.

;r' ..

Whea w. cnpare DuMr;r1 s pesltl•• as f.rRlat.d h Ra_l_s........ !1

r.l1,ie. with

Beui]] ard t s h

76Ib1d., pp. 209-10.
77Ibid., p. 19,.

78-

Ble.del

!i !!. Christ1aaine

ad ill his r.pq
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t. Duller,' 1a ArchiT.S

!!!. Phil.s.phie,

we s.. that th.r. are slp1t1cu:t

ar.as beth .r acr.....t a.d disacr.....t.79

oa.

the sld••r acr.....t,

th.T ciT. 8ss••tla117 the sa.. aaalTsls .r the tuactl•• • t the .ptt...
Th. kuw1.d&••• which lt 1. based 1•••ce8sar1· ad adequate te lta .bject.
The .ptl.. deterJl1:us the us. that

.:tI. _DS .r the truth.

h DuIlC7'8

te1"'ll8 lt "TiT1tl.s" us ad "_t.s us ••ter perseJUlllJ' a.d rre.17 ate tae
.rder • • • •r .rr.ctlTe r.al1zatl••• ,,80 Ia Beu1llard's teras the eptio
18 .rdered te a ce.plete pesses81e. at betac. 81
The1 are alae able te acr" •• a c..... reraulatl•• • t the

"lau..

bet.... the T.1aa",". Teulut. ad the T.1••"'. T.ulu as a dial.ctlc .t the
baslc d;JJlall1n .r the will aa.d c••crete chelce, ad disacree .-.IT e. 1ts
appl1catl•• te the superaatural .rd.r.

~t']'ard

with the ta11ew1q t.rINlatl.. bT Dml'erTI

stat.s that h. acre.s

"Th. pr.cess .t reraal1zatl••

atta1u the r.al actl••, the real subject ad .bj.ct, such as theT are
liT.d, ad dees ..t substltut. repr....tat1e•• which are their deubles.,,82

HeweTer he uhtalu that DwM17' ls .at c..sl.tat Wh.. he speaks .t the
d.sir. r.r the

superutura1~

"Wb7 d••s

he r.duce the d.sir. te 'a 1.Cieal

hsartl•••r a HC.SSUT ld.a at. the d.scrlpt1. . .r the c••dit1.u

.r

79"ph1l•••ph1. de 1Iact1•••t 1.ciqm. de la t.l," XXVII (JaaYierMars, 1964), 113-150.

60s•• abeT., p.

8le••

abeT., p.
"Ph1lesephi. d. l'actl••," p. 132, clt1Jlc Ral._

!i

~

acti••? '

64 ..

v.'h1. de.a he •• t r.call here that the pr.cess .t t.raalizatl••

attaias aa auth••tic desire, iMMaae.t ia a r.al act1•• aad li",.d bT a real
subj.ct?"8.3
There are sipiticaat difteraces betwe.. Beu1"ard ad Dua4Jry ill
their aulTs1s .t "subjecti",e lal.wIec:tae," eapeciallJ' h their
its renexi",. certitude.

~sis

et

Apart rr•• U7 qu.st1•• • t renex1",. c4Il"t1tude,

Duae17 1attrpr.ts "subjectl",e" t •••u "a criticiSll .t the cu.d1ti.... et
the p8ssibilit1' et . . .bject ia abstractie. ire. the r.alitT et that eb-

j.ct.. "84 H.weTv, as the leaewI.de. pr.cediac eptiR h the ceacrete erder
lt ls .e le:qer subjecti",e because ia this erder there is ••t .. abstractiR
tre. the realit1· et .bj.cts. Acc.rdiar; t. Beuil1ard, ."'•• withia the seiaoe

.t actl••, apart rre. &a1. dist1actle. betw... the scle.c. .t actl•• aad its
ce.crete applicati•• , subjectl"'. lal.wIec:tae 1s eqn1Tala.t t. that which
"the Arlstetaleaa aad schelastle traditl•• acc.rds e.tel.cical sica1ficaae•• "8

It ls .bjectl",. ia this baslc se.s. because ir•• the be,j~.j., .t l'Actia.
86
"iIlteraaI ph••••oa • • • are iat..ti••l .bj.cts."
ThaT are ter..d
83Ibid., p. 133, cltiq Rai... e1; re~"J p. 327. nis discuule.
ls ce.tiaUid~h twe articl.s ia ArChl",;; de
e• •e: ~17, "Bleade1
eu l' eccas1o. d' appreadre a lire," hVlfi"TJiil"f'Li'. s, 19$$), 64-97.
Beni llard, "Lecture de Blade1," XXVIII (ATl"U-Ju1a, 196$), 279-87.

8$Be1l1]1ard, Ble.de1, p. 148.
86 Ibid., p. 167.
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"81I.bj.cti""
18•• b.,..d

.~

r.latiT. te a_I'. caplete pe•••••i •• • t beiJa& wlaic1l

..".e ka...l.ctc•

• t it.

Beu:tllard deea di.t1acu1sll bet..... tk••c1.ace .t acti•• aad i1;.
c••crete appl1cati...
w1l.1c1l

al...

8f11'

But A. dee. •• te explaia .tatant. ia l' Act1ea

t1la1; .T.. wAat i. teraed ".bj.ct1"" 18 ia a ..... 81I.bjecti"

As ..as peiat.d .1It abeTe, ia BeuUlard'. Tin

l'Act1.. is descriptiTe.
betw... tke .c1eace

.r

But Beuj]]ard de. . . .t

11• •

efta

tA. ..wl.17 .t

tId.. d1stiact1..

act1•• a.d 1ts c••cr.te appl1cati•• te _k. ta.

k.ew1.dc. pr.c.diJa& t . . .pt1e. ia tAe o.acr.te .rder .bject1T••

b817, ..

tA. .tAer Aa.d, olew tllat ia sfll1ac tllat m...del'.

"subjectiT." kaewledc. is .quj.Tal..t t. t .. ".bjeotiTe kutf1edp" .t

1;. .

soulast1cs, B.'I11]' ard dees ..t take adequate aoceuat .t t1le ditt....c.. ia
••~l.Q' t.1lat ta. ditterace ia T.cabW.ar7 r.neatss

tA. Ar18tete1e.,

seUlastic tradit1e. deea ••t uk. u •• • t t .. pA.......·be1q catepl'7 wlaic1l
Bl.ead.1 ap1.,'s.87
Ture is als. disacr•••••t .. Qat ••tabl1sll.s tll. renex1T. cert1tude .t tAe kutrl.clc. up-. wldeA tlae .pt1e. is based.

TAis 1. .. illpertaat

peiat t.r it i. pr.oiseq •• t1l.1s peiat tAat Nic.las bas.s A18 c••t1.au1ac
.bjeeti.a te tlae epist••l.u .t l'Act1...

Ace.rd1ac t. Bn1l.l.ard, tlle

subject kMWs tAat t1le sc1uc. .t act i.. i8 ..t ....17 tlae expr•••i .. • t
w1lat 1. . .c••s&17" r.latiT. te tlae absel\lte, because tk. attu-ti•• • 1 t1le
87"c' e.t faire bea urc.. de8 qu.sta.. de T.oabW.air., d••
ditferaces de pr.blaatiqu•• " DuM17', Raise. !1 rel1ci.., p. 137, a. 76.

-66"ua1que~ .~cessar7

beiac" reTeala that the scie.ce er actie. is based ••

a .ecessit1'which traasceads the subject aad is cr.uaded ia abselute
beia,.88 Whereas, accerdia, te nwier1', eTe. "the preer er Ged ell11 .stab..
liahes a aecess&r7

c~.ceptie.

er the Traasce.de.t

wlth~ut

derlTiac £re. it

tile belae er Qed. "89 b. his aaal1sis the abselute .ecessity er the scie.ce
er aeti•• is creuaded ia 1 ts start1ae peiat which establishes the trauce.de.tal .ecessit7 .r katle. aad the dia..sie.s er actle. which the scl••ce
er actie. establishes.
88See aben, p.

\..,

L~ ( •

CHAPTER V
L' ACTION I

AN EXPLICATION OF THE DlNAMIC PRIMlCY OF THE GOOD

A. has be. . peb:t.d .ut abe.,.., • .,... the•• vh. luin •••t atreacl1"
•• the ba.ic " ••Teluat&ristic character .t the .piate.eleC7' .t l'Acti••
are wi"i., te cacede that th.r. are t.raalatie•• 1a l'Aoti•• v1lioll are

Ullt.rtuaat., that there are plao•• vll.r. Bladel de••••t t.n." his

ana.d-

.1.17 cft8i.tntq, &ad 'Uaat the TeCabular7 .t IU. later verb i. better
suit.d te IU. ~.upt.l
Hew..,..r, it ... de•••n att.apt

w harMaiz.

ceapl.teq the

eput_l.17 .t l'Acti•• ad Vaditi.ul sell.la.tic epi.teael.e&T, _

CD

a.. that th. t.era1ule&T ad lelic .t l' Aoti•• are pert.ctq ceuia\at.

n.

purpe•• • t 1 'Acti•• ia te .... that the .l.._ta

experi..c.1fkica .e. te be 1ape•• d . . . . .
....i.'l••• , ter a

~aia

.rr.. Witheut

.t _'a subjeotiTitT r •

.t

hUIIU

de . .t uk. lite

.,..al. that h. taada-

...talq de.ir.a that ther. be th••e .l....t. 1IIpe••d trea Witheut, t;. •• ,

the ••ce.aitT .t aacriticiq .... Talue. ia erde t. pursu. etllv., sec.iatal
r ••trictie•• , the .bllpti... '."ard Ged.

Ia tlle tera1a.l.17 .t 1 t .Actie.

tll••l . . .t. 1ape••d tr.. vitMut. are t ....d ebj.ot1.,...

Th. tuadaMatal

dJuai.. • t the hUIIU spirit is t.ra.d aubj.cti.,... Acc.rdia, te this
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- 68 tC"ld.ael.U the

purpe.. .t l'Acti••

CD

be expr.ssed

&8

tll.

.ttert te shew

tlaat the .bjectiTe .l. . .t. are subj.cti.,.., ..t ia the ...a. tAat the7
are pur.:q or.at1as .t

m-.

tr••dea, but ia the aeas. that th.T are ..t

ia c.afi1ct with . .f. aute.M7, but rather the cadit1eas ter its e:x:1etac••
Ia Bl.ad.l'a Ti.w, tile aubj.ctiTitT .t the .bj.cti.,.• •l . . .ta c..

ha.,.. be..

be.t be ...... wh.. aU the diaeui••• • t thi• •bj.ct1Te .1. . .t

u;pe••d, iaclud.iac the exi.t.ac• • t Ged, til. ua1qu.:q ..cesBArT beiq.

TAer.ter., UJltil all the d.iaeaa1eu .t the .bj.cti.,.••l __t

ha.,.. be.. pr.-

s ..t.d, l'Acti.. pr.Bciads trea UT staWaeat .. the .bjecti.,.• .,.alidit7.t
the ualTsia .A1cla 1t pr....ts.

T. as.ert tlaat til. _:qai, was .bjecti.,..:q

true bet." 1t lIad beD ceapleted .euld be te 1IIpes. . . .bj.cti.,.. eleMat
bet.r. all tlI.e tacters • .,.. be_ pre•••t.d Whioh sltew tut it 1•••t 1a
c.afi1ct with ... ·s subj.ctiTit7.

Th.. lectc .t lfAott.. thea up te the

chapter, "I.e li..," ....11' shews that the diM.si••• • t acti•• wlaica are
.ucc••a1.,.el.1' pr....ted de . .t c.atliot with " ' a subj.ctiTitT, but rata..
are required b;,. it.

n.

tiaal

sta,. 1a

the dnelepaeat

.t th. . .c.sBarT

iaplicat1... .t . . ' a subj.cti.,.. dJuain ia the uaique:q ..o.aaAr;" belac.
At tAia

sta,. e•• i. pr.s..ted with the aeo.ssitT .t ohMslac te

acc.~

til. ua1qu.:q ••c.asar;,. belac aa the trauoad..t seuro• • t aU beiq &ad
te li.,.. . . . '. lit.

acoerd1.~',

er te r.tuse tlU.s acceptaac..

Bu.t th.

qu.sti•• et ebjectiTit;,. 1a the .piat• •l.cteal a.... has ••t be. . rais.d.
What i. at issue i . . .taer .r ••t ... will o.uistat.:q t.U.w .ut tile
iaplicat1eu et the subj.cti.,.. d.,.....m8ll.
Tlle chapter, "I.e li••," rais.. tile quest1e• • t tll. ep1at_lec1cal

- 69 .bj.ctirltl' .t the aaal1'aiB 'ldrl.ch prec.des it.

It c••clude. tkat thi.

aaal1si. is .bjectiy. 1a tn. epist...lec1cal ..... t.r the t.ll.wiaC
r.aseasl

(1)

a..

caaaet ay.ld rec.ca1z1ac the subj.ct-ebj.ct atructur • • t

ph......, t.r lt i8 part

.t

t ••••c.aaarl' start1a& peiat, tM subject

(2) It ••• t.ll.ws .ut the ••aessarl' iapl1oat1eas .t
tAiB start1ac peiat, ••• 8"S that all the d1aeasl... .t actl•• are required
At thia peiat the d1IIeasl••• • t aotl•• are aubjectiye17 ••0.s.U'T,

bT It.

1 ••• , .ec.s&arT ia 'Yirtue .t ... 'a subjectly. d1a&a1-.
traasc..deatal ..C.sa1tT .t th.
cUlc.,

.1'

tlaat ...

.pt1ea, r.cardiq It.

u.

_q.ls

(3) o.e kuws tac

!'r•• the c....qu••c.s

.t •••••

The pesltiy••pt1e. pr.duc•• the awar...ss

ac1Un.d the tuJ.l.ae.s .t ex1steu. bT .paiJl& ••• ' s a.lf te

wkat is be7Ud ... 's ••If. Th•••,atly••pt1e. pr.duc.s aa awar..... • t a
priyatie..

Elther.t th••• t . . .xperi••c •• ,1ft nideac. that til. d1aeu1eas

.t actl....)doh hay. be. . .laberated 1a the sol..c• • t acti•• are ..t .welT
subjectlyelT ..C••8&17.
The .i.'larltl•• &ad ditt.r..ces .t th1a eplst...leC1' r.latly. te
traditl.JI&l. aculastlc ep1st...l.C1' are nldn.t. Pri.r te the .pt1e. the
ldea Which ... ... 1. .bj.ctlft ia the s •••e that it ls ••cessarl' &ad
adeqaat. te lts .bject. H.weY.r the ab8.1ut•••c•• 81tT .t ••• 'a ceacept1e.s
ls ••t laleo ia a r.nG act .t jw:tc-at, but .t'rea the c••sequ••c.. .t ... ' s
ch.ic••
TAis is the eYaluati•• • t the

eiy.. bT MarecJaal

ia

.P~leC1'

"Pll....~..l.'i. pur.

et1

.t l'Acti•• which is

ph1lesepJd.. de l' actl..? n

Ia t1ds article ia lfJdCA he c..trast. the epi8tael.CT

.t Ble.d.l

1&

.. 70 l'Actie. with that et Husserl" Mar.chal asserts that 1ihe1' pre...t twe
episte.elec1cal extreaes.

!Jl Blelldelwe haTe the dlUllic prillaCT et the

GNd" 1a Husserl the terul. prillaq et t.he True. Marechal slV's tllat prier

te the eptie. 1a l'Acti_ bewledee is r1&htl1' teraed subjectinl
First, behe is pesed nl1' 1a lec1cal depe.de.ce e. the
1a1t1al aad ebscure .eoess1t7 et the nleat'e Teulaate;
the ..tapqsics r_ias "subject1Te" (tAe wrd 1s
m...del's) h Tirtu. et the pr1ac1ple et 1ts .eoessit1'
• • •• Th.. ill Tirtu.e et the deTelepMllt .t the exe,e.ci.s et actie." it is receiTed h its It!!. 88i." tAat
1s te sq att:,rrd ill its traasce.a.e.ce" b.J' a. suprae
act et l1bm7.
The tellew1q ..aqS1S will attapt te shew t_t tlI.is hterpretat1e.
shews that the t81"ll1ulel1 et 1 t Aotie. 1s ill haraeq with its t.esis, ad
that the lec1c et l'Aoti•• is pertect17 ceher.t.
The Purpese et l'Actt..
L'Actie. bacias with the questie. et whether er .et huua lite has
But as Beu:)]Jard recep1zes at the be,1o:)_, et ...
M....ad
...
el
... !1!!.
iiliiiilii

.esa1q.

Christiu:1,.. this ,.eral questie. 1s spec1t1ed te the que.tie. et whether
er ..t it is pessible te reselTe the ce..tt1ct bet.e.. "aut".l17 ..d hetereJl8lV'
ill eur exist_ce. ,,3 Cartier peillts eut that ill the tiM et the writhe et
~.!~~~~!~.

there was a attitude - l l I idealist u.d pesitiT1st thiakers taat

It.eth1q eeuld 1JIpese itseU e• • • , requ1riq the ass..t et lI.1s iatelleet
er the adhesie. et his will which did ..t haTe its be,i . .,., h .... wa7
2!Jl Melayes J. Marechal (Paris I

lp. 18.

Deseli. de Brewer, 1950), I, 202.

- 71 ill .aa hiaself. n4 This saae idea is expressed expl1citl1' ia the IatreductiD. te I' Actia: nIaTelu.tarl' a.d ce.strailled be1Jac weuld .. aacer be
beiac.

n
'

Later e. ill Ble.de1 et Ie Christiauille whaa Beu:il Jard aqa that the
prebl.. ef l' Acti•• is at te kuw whether eur ideas c.rrespead te .. exter.u11'.al1t;r" but te kuw if '\h. tlad .t .ur will ad the .bjects .t eur
lcuwled,ce C8l"1'1' ia tAaselTea a_th1a, .f 'the abselut... n ad a,aill . . . . . .
sqa that kuwled,ce befere '\he .ptia ia teraed subjectiTe relatiTe te the
_re c.llplete peasesai.. • t the ebject alter .ptin.. it s_a that he has
chaaced the perspectiTe .f l'Act~.6 Tae questi.. re,ard.iq the abselute
i •••t directl;r te lcuw it it exist••1' hew e.. attaiaa it .. but ra'\her
whathe1' er .et it c.atl1cts with ... ·s subjectiTitT.

Aad .. as we will

sa.w

further .... kaewled,ce befere the eptie. is ..t teraed subj.cti........l;r
ill a s ..se 1'elatiTe

te a . .re cellpl.ete pess.ssia" but subjectiTe ill Til'twt

.f the prillciple bJ' which it is deYel.ped.

Wha .ae r ....bera that the

purp8a• •f IfActi_ is precisel1' te d.....trate the subjectiTitT et the
.bjectiTe el.ae.ts ia ""a existeace .. the use et the te1'll8 "ebjecti.... "
ad IlsubjectiTe n ia perfectl1' ua<ierataadabie ad apprepr1ate.

4Exist_ ce

Sp.

!!. TCtri11. J

xx11i.

~. 167, 149.

p. 7.
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ar l'Aetian
As was peiJlted aut a'beTa,

Dula'4Il'7 _ht&ias that priar te the aptia.

tae diMasieas et actie. are kuwa te baTe ..talecieal T&lue, althftch iJl
the scie.ce er acti.. itself this ••tal.cica1 Talue is ..t explieitlT
claiaed uatil the cluLpter, "te lie.," which is atter the prese.tatie. et
the epti...

He further states that this e.tel.cical ftlue is est&blish.ed ia

pria.ciple b7 tlle start1q peiat I

.TerT acti.. has the structure et a sub-

ject 111 111 . , u. ebjeet, the attellpt ta deJl1' this resu1thc ealT iJl the
repesitlac .t it.7 He ellpbasize. that this .eeessitT is .. ~prieri .eceasit), ..r aerel1' a tactual.... A tactual Meessit,. weu1d be e.. tu.t is
based .. eap1r1cal experieace.

ae liTes as .. exaaple et such ... experieace

the d1sceTer,. that ... a.1&ht _ke that pesitiTe sci..ces are 1acellere.t
ualess ..e attiras a subject-ebject structure et the verld. 8 The .ecessit7
is .! prieri because it is the ce.d1tie. et pess1b1lit)" tar all tMUCht a.d
aetia..

This u.al.Tsis taithtul.l.1 rellews l'Actia•• which states that th.e

subjact-ebject structure is . .tecede.t te all theucht &ad theretere hescapable. 9
At this pent the questia. at the e.te18Q' et l'Actie. dees .et

8D1DMtr')'", Raise.

!! re;y.cie..

9L'Acti••• p. 4)1.

p. 208.

- 73 tun e. the 1&terpl"etat1a et what mead.l 8&78, but e. what ... w1ll claiJl
18 ••ce881Z'7 1& erdel" te haTe .. atele&1cal ..ce881t1'. 'er DuMr1' atelec1cal . . .881t1' ....8 ! F1er1 • .o••81t1'. MarHhal calls thi8 ..ce881t1'
subject1Te because 1t 18 t.uad.ed

..q ••

tM ueds et the subject.

It 1&

..t :ret lfMwa te be teuad.d a a MOeS81t1' trauc-d1ac tlI.e subject.

It

1s essat1allT ditterat tre. t.lw sclt.elast1c eatele,1cal "'8S1t1' w1d.ch 18
based a a crasp et beiq 1:& judplat. A8 .... haTe .... tlI.e absnee et ..
e.telec1cal ..ce.81t1' 1& tld8 . . . . 1. . . t N1cela8 ebj.ots te1:& the
ep1.t. .lel7 et l'Actia.

Ia dnelepiq tlI.e dS ....1_ w1a1ch act1a.,,1; haTe i t it 18 te

tultUJ. til. bas1c

diPUi- et ..., m...del pre.c1:ad8 .tra the ebject1T1't1'

et the terul det.endaat1_ et th. pM...... Wh1cll ceut1tu1;e the8.
d1uu1dau

He dee. . .t re..1Te the questia et te what ext..t tlle.. ter.al

detera1aat1as are tk. preduct .t t .. subject ad te ldIat .nat thq are
the preduct et the .bj.ct. He dee8 state 'Uaat tMre 18 a _ter1al.lT ebjectiTe el__t 1:& tke ph......J 1 ••• , tAq are te .... .ne.t caused b1'
that wh1c1t is .'\ller t . . tlut subject.

HaT1ac tC'llUla1;ed

\lut

atart1Itc pea1;. as a subject aeces8arilT

Villi.,8..tJdq, Bladel upla1as ...t _ _ _ b:r

w.a

".....tIl1q.tI

It 18 ped te terestall ...,. ld.8U1lderstaad1q. It 1 •
vla1cll 18 • • • b7
the tact that 1t w1ll. 1t 1IIp11e• .....tIl1q wJa1ch 1t
dee8 ..t pred.uceJ 1t vat. 1;e be that wla1ch 1t 18 ..t
alreadT. Se 1t 1s .et a quest1e. et casider1:ac thi8

..t tk. wUl which _DS te be that

- 74 ~ eitAer a . . . .t.lWIc exter1er, ur a. 1aterier
e r t b l e te tu repre._tat1a which we haft et 1t.
It 1. a quat1a et ~1ac tM oatat et tM act1_
w1lled 1a erdel' te ... taat 1t ceapreuada the vlaele
di'Yera1t7.t .bjects whick appeaNd te be ada alia te
tAe subject, but which are 1a reaU.t7 ..:q
te
bride. the DP tr_ taat wAich w. are te tlaat wll1o. we

.au

viah te be. ~O"

Tlli. pa.A,. establi8M. the tact tlaat

_ter1a1l¥ ebjeotift el. . .t ia tAe

ma.del ulda taat t ..re

pA........

.al deWnd.aat1eaa i. ab1peua at thi. pe1at.

is a

The .bjectirttl' .t the t.rIt 1a stated taat we are

caa1der1q pia....... a. _1tAer extenal ... 1atenal, &ad w.a illpl1••
that th. QU.ti_ et tU ebjectirttl' et the teNal detendaatieaa 1a beiq
left epea.

oa

the etaer haad the pas.a,e iJlpl1e. that tae.. tenal d.·

teJ'Id.Mtieaa are te a oerta1a exteat .bjectift s1ace taq etteet tlIe pas• .,.
et tlle subject tra that 1da1ca it i. te that which it desire. te be.
IieWner ia the

t.u..w1q pa••.,. it i8 clear17 stated tMt tAe

ebject1rttl' et the teN&l deteraiJlat1eu 1. lett epal
OM CD .81' vita equal jusUoe eitAer that the hteraal
tact 18 a cae_tratin ad . . expre.s1a et the wlwle
exter1er, .. that tile pll. . . . . . , whatner it a1pt be,
18 ceaplete17 1aterier te oeuoieuaaes.J becau.e
.c1_t1t1o truths, pqo-le&1oal tacta, ..t&pq.1cal
att1raat1eu, all the.e i;)dq. are at first a subjecUTe .tate. Ia place ta.a .t .earela1ac t.r a WIlT
te extract the utia et a subjeot tr_ np1rioal
lcHWledee, _ CD shew n.w, ...... rr.. the ia.ide
we aN led te d1at1qu1eh .. wide ad . . eut.1de.
Ia this lat'ter tera, _I"e preci.. perbapa but ....
parad.x1cal, the que.t1ea . . d1aouaHd . . bee. . . ,
1a eftl"'T &tate et ceaac1eueae•• h... oaa _ .eparate

-

lOIbid., p. 4), ute 1.

- 75 that wkich is ebj.ctiT. repr.s..tatia fra tbat whick
is subj.ctiT. act? hew cu ... separate u.d def1ae"
start1llC with npirical facts" that tat.eraal act whic)a
caprell.ads all
Te be thus able te illYert
.r JI1x the twa t.ras" ide:U1st er r.alist" .t the questi•• with illpuait7 is the preet that ~..tapqsical
.r crit1cal pr.judic. has b... rneT.d.

ph........

H.re Bl••del is ATiDc that wIl.tlIer e•• tabs • pesit1T1st pesiti•• _d
d.al.s the realit7 .f the subject" .r .. idealist pes1t1.. and deal•• the
r.alit7 et the .bject"

eM

subject-ebject structur..

II\1st still recep1ze that the phu.eMa. hay••
IIl)ds aaalTs1s he w1ll .aal1ze til. pAn.....

accerdiq te this structure witAeut s.ttllac at this peiat it. ult1aate
feuadatie••
Therater. w. c....t accept with.ut res.rYati.. Beuillard' s stat....t tbat wllu. Bladel declare. that. he iatead.s

1;e1

• • • AaalJze the vhele ce.teat .t ceaseiewm.ess" 1;e
ef 1atcraal ph....... er subjectiTe facts" e.. sheuld Bet uaderstaad, despite the
aabiCUit.7 et c.rtah expressi..., that .. weuld. preee.d
1;e a ps;rcheleC1cal _~'s18 et subjectiTe state• • • •
lat.eral phaeMaa er the ceprats et c••scausus. C'e
ter h1a iDteati• .al .bj.cts. l
at,-.tdT the ..tire Slate.

But a distillctie. is aec.sNrT here.

The iateraal ph........ are 1Jlta.t1eaal

ills.tar as there is a _terial.l1' ebj.ctiy.

p:".. But their iatat1eul1t7

witA r.card te tM teraal detera1utie." .t the ph....... is l.tt . . .pa
quest1ea.

-

llIbid." pp. 87-88" ..toe 1.

- 76 The Htha31.u b,. which 1 t Acti•• pr.c.eds als. read.rs the p.helle.... subjectiTe.

The priacip1e

the 8oi••c. .t acti.. is their

U~l\

beiac

which pheu.... are iac.rperated 1ate
.ec.ssitat.d b,. the d1Baa1a. at the

"Fr•• the .rich .t this ras.archl the

subjects

nl1' ap'.....t wlr1ch lias

b.e. _d. is ••t te r.quir• • t the will U'l' ene.ssml te rec.1T• ..q
it. . . . preper desiras l ta rec1ater ~ ta. r ••ults .t its h1tlaUft."l)
Tur.tare the ph...... are subj.ct1Te •• tv. ca.tsl

the abjectiT1t;,- at

th.ir t.l'Ul. deterJd:aat1eu has _t b... cietendlI.ed, the,. are lcuwa te be
.ecessar,.

~

r.latiTe t. the ..eds et the subject.

AccarcH:q te Beu1]lardl this aetAedelec:.r is tanawed a.:q up te the
Accerd1q te his iaterpretati.., tu.e

pr..ts t.r the u1stoce at Gad.

pr..ts establish the abs.lut••bj.ct1T1t,. .t the pllae.....
The Oatelecica1 IlIplicat1as at the Pr••ts
t.r the Exist..ce .t Gad
The priD.c1pa1 text

Upell

which Baui l' ard r.lies te suppart 111.

thesi. that the pr..ts r.r the ex1stu.c • • t Gad establish a traa.1t1ea
rra. ph.......1.Q· te atelea

a

1 t Acti•• is as r.llaws:

That which I baT. T.IUllltar~· pes.d is thus ..t able
te ba suppr.ssed ••1' te aatah itself: 1t 1s t1l1.
ca.tl1ct wh1cll explaiu the ferc.d prese.ce a ca.·
sc1ausaess et a !!!. aft1raat1e.J aad it 1s the re&11t;,.t this lUcessAl7 prese.c. whick _lats p8ss1ble ill us
eTU. the c.eciewmess at tlut cn.tl.1ct. TlI.ere is a
''Ulliquel;r ..cessar:r babe. It Tu "'le MT. . . .t et

- 77 the detel"lliJrls. carries u.s te ills ten: 'because it
is fra it that the detel"Jlh1sa be:i4s, the whele
sose er which ieads us back te It.
The italics are added b1' Beuillard te hichllcht the basis b. the text ter
his 1.Jlterpretat1... The s1p1fica.ce et the af'tinlatie. beiq a "aew
aft1rut1ea" is that tlds succests that a break 1s _de w1th the preced1ac
_thedeleu'.

Of ceurse t1l1s is elll:' a suppertat1Ye arcu-.t.

.ess et the utter er the att1rut1e. 1s

-uca te _lee it a

t1e." n aad .e ch.aace 1». ..tlledel.ec;r is ucessariq s1.paled.

The uaiquen.ew &.tfiruThe s1&-

ut1caace et the expressie., "it is tr. 1t that the dete1"ll1a1a bec1U,n
1s tlIat 1t states tIlat vllat i. attaiaed ia tAe deae..tr.tie.. ter tU
existace et Qed h l'Actie. is alread7 illpl1cit ill all theucht aad acta••
BeweYer" e.e

Call

p'8J1t this ad still sq that what is reterred te h

l'Actiea 1s a caceptie. et Ged which 1s .ecessarT
..eds et the will.

~.

Beuillard pes e. te cite a passace

relatift

rr..

w

ta.

the pnets

fer the existeace ef Oed ill whick it 1s said that te the deer" t1Iat we
tera aa idea et Ged we 1IUst attira lUll real1t7 " "because tlais ide. ..,... is
a realitT. ,,15

Alld, here it dees see. that Ble.del 1s s&1hc tut Ged is

atf1rMd abselutel1' and ..t ..relT that the

~d.81I

ef the subject alees

e.. ceaceiye et a Ged whe exists.
As furtlaer nidace et his 1Jlterpretat1ea" Beu111 ard cites •
letter tre. Bleadel to the Abbot Briceut:
14Be\1:S11ard, m.eJldel, p. 178, citlac l'Actie., p. 323.

15Beui lJard" Bladel, p. 114" citlac llActie., p. 348.

- 78 Yeu ask .e if' I af'r1ra "t.be r.ality .r Ged, If ud if'
eae caa "d....strat. it ratie.ally." I r.spe.d abs.lute~ Z!.!i ad this is the .eaJdJlc ef' the chapter
ill 1 'Actie. . .titled: IfL' Ullique .ec.ssaire n (p. 3)8
te 357). I shew there how the ¥hele d.tendJdn .r
eur lalewlec.tco a:ad eur actin l.ads us te this ten
• • • • We ••c.ssar111' c_cei.,.. Ged) tlu:-euch the
ef'f'm et renectie., we just1f'7 eur .eeesArT aad
speataueus co.ceptlo., ia d..-stratbc that ~ is
af't1.rMd as real ad erticacious 1a us. • • • "
Bwl1J a rd adld.ts tlIat tllere are paasaps 1a l'Acti_ wA1ca .e. to
ce.Vadiet his 1aterpretatia. Speald.ac et his da. .strat1ea et tH exiataco er Qed Bl.e.del sqa I

"It is .et a quest1H. at all ef' caclud1Jlc te

th. be1q er God. n .Aad apial

nwe Duld ..t kuw MW to arri.,.e at God,

ad tru:I.T a1't11"1l ldIl • • • .xcept ill be1q ter h1Jl aad sacrificac all tH
rest rer hta. n17
Hew.,.er, 1»1I1J1ard .&78 tlIat taese ad sia:lJar passap. are ab1-

cueus.

The1' are to

be uadersteed 1a the

saM

-1' that .tat....t. tlaat

kuwlec.tce berere eptia is .ubject1.,.. are to be uaderstMd.

Net cuclud1q

te the be1.ac er God ....8 ..t aChinac the tull pe••essi.. tlaat the eptia
ac)defts.

Bu.t this dee . . .t .... tltat

eM

does ..t ha.,.e certa1a k:aewledce

.r God' s ex1stace as tlle vauceadat seu:rce ef' all be1q.

Ia support

er th1s 1»ldJJard llipt UTe cited the c••tiauat1ea .r tlle letter to t ..
Abbot Briceut if"'e Blftdel sqa tut th. alT l1a1t 11. place. to tM
laleWledc••r Ged ill t1l1s HCtie. i. that he wish.s to c_ba'f;. the illu8ift

17!e!<!_,

p.

175-

.. 79 ..
tJaat "'tie 1mow is alread.>'· to

peSSOSel

ad

t. equal the real. "18

Howtt'nr, as w. shall sh.w ill the next s.cti••, there is siireDl
eT1dence that in Bl.nd.l's interpr.tatio• •f these pr••fs withia ltActi..
its.lf th.:· do .ot c.nstitut. an abs.lut. arfirMati.. .r Qed aad a traasiti•• fr •• pM......l.Q· t •••t.loU.

III this chapter Bl••del sh.ws that .ur certitude rec.rd.iJlc tlle
.bjectiTit,' or all the diJtasiou .r actio., iacluc:l1Jl4 tao diTiH dillouioa,
is a tuact1e. or our ekeices rocard.h& tAese diaasie.. or actio. He sUva
tirst er all 1illat WhateTor e•• tldllks er W1YLteTer
ide. w)dch

C01\taiu

Be

de.s, ... teras ..

at l.ast iaplicit17 all the diM.ai.u .t acti...

Apart

fr.. acti•• , tns idea is subjectiTe ia tAe sease that it is .ocessar,-

re18tiTe t. the subject.

HWeTOr ill realiziJal the idea ill actio. or ia

retusill.c to realize it, ... either succeeds in beceainc that wlaich

0"

wisnes te be, er .ne is aware that e.e bas tailed iJt this recard.

It is

this aware.ess 'which uk.s

OM

et action 1s .eeessar,,- ••t

.n11' r.1a1;1T. to

abs.1ut.~

realize that ..e t s idea er the d1au.s1ells
the •••ds or o•• 's will, but

neeessar,-.

Dle.del beC1Jas bT statinc that all that has preceded as well as
all that will r.u.w has 01'1ly' shn'll what is .ecessarT ia. Tirtue or tlte
~811

p.

124.

or the will. Thererere the pr..fs t.r the ex1stoce er Oed baTe

l8xauriee Blead.l, Let1r es Pltil.sepJ:dswts (Paris I

Aubler, 1961),
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..t .a'tabliall.d a trua1t1..

rr.. ph.......l.U w ••t.lelT. F.r tll. cert1-

tude .t tll. .bj.ctlT. Tal1dit,' .t the aol••o. .t actl.. la ..t t.ud witll1a
tll. aol..o. lta.lf but 1a o••or.t. aot1•• :
But 1a vde!" tllat • • • •" ••t a18UJlderataad .1tAer
wtaat haa ,a. bet.r••1" what will t.lld. 1t ua
alw81'a be_ tll. ..c.aa&l"7 a.qu_o. .t tll. • ••ds .t
tll. practlcal .rd.rJUt lt ua be. . a qu.atl_ .t
,
det.ra1 • ·c • • • •

Wllat.T.r tlt. c••tra!"7 iat.ll.ctual ublta .t tll.
Nader UTe be. . able te persuade llia, lt ua al.1'
beea a qu.atl•• • t ....a suberdiaat. t. actl••,
vitA.ut rais1:ac t. tll~l.T.l .t Nal trutlla lts
practlcal oeaditl••a.
Tut vll1011 expr.s••d atap11' tlle •••da .t .ur will
.ust acquir. bet.r. tll. uad.r8taad1ac .T.. aa ab..lut. tzoutll. Tut wll1011 a. 7.t is ~ a tactual

.eo•••lt7

will be t.uded 1a r.a....

T. .stab1.1sll tll. .ttieao7 .t Oed cac.1T.d a8 r.al
aad liT1:ac, tlli. ls ••t t. pr.judic. tlle liT.

r.&11t7 .t Qed wll. la C••C.1T.d, ll1a trutll a. !it
la o.,l.tell'r.latlT. te llUJl&Jl acta. aa a FaClcal

...... 2

Bl.ad.1 tA.. ...va tllat ... c....t aT.ld .Pt1ac, acc.pt1:ac

.1" 1"••

j.ct1q Q.d aa ll1a ult1ut. t1aal caus.. H. dAt.a tlli8 ti!"at b7 uew1ac tllat
all tll. diII...las .t aotl••, wll10ll

W.

..c•••&I"l11'

w1ll~

w•••c.aa&l"111'

cac.1T• • t aa r.al, beOAUS. tll.,' t.ra a capl.t. S1Btea &ad because w.
19LtAotl•• J p. 424.

2lIbid.
-

20Ibld., p. 42S.

-

22Ib1d., p. 426, ltalics add.d.

- 81 ••c.ssar111' C••C.iT••r t •• as tlaat wlUch will .aabl. us t. pass tre.
vllat w. are te tllat wldch v. vat t. b.c••• 23 TAis.t caurs. d•• s ••t
.stabl1s. t ••ir .bj.cti.......al1ditn it

.~"

c••thu.s ta. pr.s..tati•• • t

t •• d.nuds .t tll. subj.ct. Next •• r.calls tllat th. pr.c.diaC atud7 .t
t •• diII. .si•• • t acU•• US .stablish.d tAat t •• diMasi••s .t aeti••
pr.cnd ••c.ssar111' ir•• t ••

~ ..

• t tll.e will ad tllus ter. a qat••

ia wAic•••• p.........r di-.si•• • t acti••••c.ssar!:q iJlpl1•• ta•
• th.rs. TAus •• is able te Sa7t
TA.r. is tllus •• .bj.ct .t vAic. it is p8ssibl. te
e••c.i.... ad attiN t •• r.81it7 Witll.ut llaTiq . brac.d b7 .. act .t tlleucllt t . . . .1. seri.s, witA.ut 8llbldttiaC ...s.lf te t.. daaads .t ta. 81t.ruti.... *1e. it 1ape••8 •• US, ia surt witMlit
passhe b7 t.. peiat v.... t.. tnt. .t Behe Dia.s
vll1c. ill1lll1us all r.ase. a.d h tll. rae• • t w~c.
it is "c.ss&r,1 taat .....rT will declare its.lf.
B.caus••r t •• sel1daritl" .t t •• 87Bt., it is ..t ••c.8sarT te upl1citlT
c••e.iT. all t •• diJIe.si••s .r acti•• ia erd.r te AaT• .ad. t •••p\ift
iJlpl1citl1"'

nEY8r7

particular .bj.ct is able te bee•• t.r t •• w1ll, t ••

• att.r .t . . .pti. . . . . . n2S
Bl••del ta.. tak.s up tll••tt.cts .r t •• pesiti......d ••ptiT•

• pti•••• ta.wl.dc..
traasc ••d . .t

TAi. tr.at...t d....strat.s tllat t •• awar....s .r ta.

~tur••r

t .. aec.ssitl" .r tll.e daosi..s .r acti•• is pr.duc.d

23Ibid ., p. 433.

2SIbid., pp. 433-34.
24Ibid., p. 43S.

- 82 bT t.e ettects et eur c.e1ce, but that 1t 1s .et the w111 w51c. creates
reallt,'.

First 1a the ease et t.e .ecat1Ye ept1e.:
rae subj.et1ye ka.wledce et r.allt1' r..a1as o.-pre....1ye ad pes1t1ye; tile ebject1Y. latewl.de. et
r.al1t1' 1s ee~~.e.s1ye als. but .ecat1Ye • • • •
Fer • • • lle kaews equal.l.J tut the real pessess1e.
et tllat et wlliela lae lias depr1yed la1:aself weuld uye
c1ye. la1:a .. White 1acrease et clJlr1t1' ad je1,.26
Oa tlae etaer • •d, 1a tlae case et tlae pes1t1Ye ept1•• ,

"TUt wllicll

was siap17' t •• 1dea et tlle ebject bece.es, 1a all trutla, ebjeot1Ye cert1tude aad real pessess1e•• "27
Tlae peraaaeace et subjeet1ye kaewl.de. &ad ta. .ttect et tla. pes1t1y. er ••cat1ye ept1e. iadicate tlaat 1t 1s ..t tlae w1ll wll1cla cr.at.s
trutla:

"It 1s ..t a quest1e. 1a w1111 .C et JlQld.q r.a11t,' subs1st ia 1t-

self beca1l8e a arb1trar1' decr.e us cr.ated 1t 1a

lUI} 1~

1s ratlaer a

quest1e. ia w1ll1aC .t -ld.ac 1t .xist 1a us because 1t 1s ia 1ts.lf ad
as 1t 1s 1a 1ts.1£."28
As was stat.d abeYe, ia tlae ceurse et tlleir .laberat1•• ia tlae

sc1e.c. et act1••, t.. diae.s1e.s et act1•• are subject1Y••• twe CeuatSI
tlae qu.st1e. et tlae ebj.ctiy1t,' .t their terMl d.t.raiaat1e.s "s beea
presciad.d tH., ad tlaeir ••c.ss1t,' ..s be•• establ1".d eal;y' relatiYe te
tlae subject.

Ia t.. r.lat1e..l .etaplq's1cs 1fll1cll ce.cludes tae c.pter,

"18 11•• ," ta. ebj.ct1T1tT et til. teraal detera1aat1e•• et til. pla.......

-

26Ib1d., p. 439.

28Ib1d.

27Ib1d., p.

440.

- 8) ..
is detiaed ia a vAl'

~c.

tA.ir abs.lute .ecesait,'.

ce.tiras t.. fuacti.. .t c••ice

~

establiskiac

Acc.rdia, t. tkis _tapqsics, t •••ean., .t

.bjectiYe existe.ce ca...t b. t.uad ia t.e subject er tAe .bject take.

Realit" taus, is .et ia ••e et t.. t.ns .ere t.u ia
t.e .t••rs, ••it••r is it ia ••• wit••ut t •••t.ers; it
resides ia ta. aultiplicit,' .t ta. r.cipr.cal r.lati••s
wAic. j.iu t ... all; it is ia t.•• C8l1Pl.xus its.lf.
Situated ia tkis s.ri.s, .ur lalewle<!ce subJaits te tlliap
ud pr.duc.s t ... as a ••diat.r; tllat wkic. it subJaits
te, tut Dich it pr.duc.s, tJt.at wkie. it is, tAis Is
nat c••stltut~1 .bjectl.,.e .nste.c. rr.. Its partlnl.ar
peiat .t 'Yiew. ';I

TAus acc.rdiac t. tkis aaalJsls t.. t.raal d.tera1aati.aa at
pll._ _ are t •• preduct

'~

1.-

.t betll t.eir subjecti.,.e ud tA.ir .bj.ctl.,.••

...t. T•• c••trlbutl•• • t tll• •bj.ctl.,.••l ....t cu be lal.va

rr.. w_t

It

adds t. w.at tll. subj.ct was bet.r. It assiai18t.d tAis .bj.ctlYe .l....t.
T1ms It Is ia tlt. tru.slti••

rr•• wllat

••• desir.s te b. but ls ..t 78t te

t.. state .t beiq tllat wll1c. ... llaa desir.d te be tJt.at ••• kuws tll.
cmrlbutl•• • t tlut .bj.cti.,.••l ••••t .t tlut p:a...._.

w.

bell..,.. tut tll. preced1q stud1' _s slle1ra t_t t.ve 1s a ca-

n1et betwe. t •• eplst...leu .t l' Actle. ud sclut18stlc eplstneleu a
tlle peat et ltew e•• ee..s te lalev abaelut•••cesslt7.

o.a tll. basls et

passac.s ia tIut preets ter t.. exist.ee et Ged &ad et me.del' s

eft

testl-

"IV" ia to letter te t.e Abbet Brlcnt, BeuiJ lard _DS a ped arlUMG

29Ibid "

• 19-'21.

- 84 tut tAla abs.lute • .cessity is kIl•• i:a subjectiTe loa••ledee.

H.weTer we

helieTe that t.e ar,uae.t r.r saJiac taat abs.lute .ecessity is kIl...

~

i:a .bj.ctiTe lalewl'dce is tee str'll( t. be di8lliss.d as tae r.sult .1

aabicuiti.s ia l'Acti... Ta. d.fiaiti•• • t subj.ctiTe as tAat wAlca axpresses tAe .e.dB .t t.. will is ..t bas.d •• is.lated texts h l' Acth••
L'Acti.. heCias vita tu ci1UJds••r ta. will; it is tAis d1U1lin wldcll
is t1l. prhciple accerdhc t. wllic. diIle.si••s .r aeth. are iac.rperated
Tais ••u.iAc

at. lIActi...
he,1u 1 .C

.r

ta. cupt.r,

11te

.r

subjectiTe is repeated vita upJaasis at ,,_

l i•• , n ad applied explicitq t. t .. pre.ts

t.r tae existeace .t a.d. T1le relatie_l _taplQ"sics at ta•••d .t tll1s
cupter supperts tllis h·r..rpt'etati•• als..
is tae

~~.t

Ta..er.re we beUeTe tut tlds

.eaa1ac .t subjeetiTe a l'Actie••

We belleTe taat i t ••e dees ..t ree.pize t1lis -ahc as deJdJaaat.,
~..

ruu tile risk et llissiac t1le illpertaat ce.tributie. .t l' Acti•• te

epistneleQ':

t1le ni.d_ce widell caa be ciT-

rr.. t •• peht et Tin .t

tlae will reallz1llc its.lf 1». c..crete actie. t.r til. Talidity .t t ..
dia••si.u

.t actiea ..]llic. are d. .utrated

1a. lIActi...

Fre. ta. peat

.t Ti... • t sc"laatic .piat_l.u, ... w.uld say wita MaJ:lecul tAat l' Acti••
is a Talu.abl. up.siti•• • t tae ci1Julain .t ta. Geed, wllicll .upt te be
c.apl....ted by aa opesiti•• • t t1l. d1aaJdSll .t t.. Tru••
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